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J an. 23, 1986 ! Uni~ersity of Mlssouri-St. Louis Issue 533 
Senate Passes 
',,~New Guidelines 
For Grad Students 
• Matt Merriman 
assoc, news editor 
The Univers ity Senate, at therr 
Jan . 12 meeting, passed measures 
, g iv ing Architecture an d Optometry 
students the o pportunity to r eceive 
both their baccalareate and doc-
torate degrees in s even years , 
instead of t.he us ual eight. 
Under the new meas nres , 
students wbo transfer to 
Washington University'S graduate 
-1 Archit~ciural program substitute 
their first year of professional 
studies for their se nio r year of un-
dergraduate work. After ' suc-
cessfu lly com p leting thei r first year 
., of graduate stud ies they would 
receive their bacca lareate degree. 
The new measures would allow 
... students admitted to UMSL's School 
~ of Optometry the same option of 
skip ping their fourth y ear of under-
gr aduate studi es and rece iv ing t he ir 
baccala reate degree after complet-
,.., ing the i.r first year of graduate 
studies, 
At t he same meeting a proposal to 
a ll ow the establishment of graduate 
certificates was voted down , The 
'> senate was div ided over the issue on 
how restri ctive admittance to the 
ce r tificate program should be. 
111 hop es o f e ns u ring 01 q U<I I ity pro-
"" grOlIll. some members <lrgued cer-
tifi ("~te seeke rs s lio uld possess a 
l'Ih\.slers degree . Others ;\ rgued for ~ 
more ?cces ibl e progrOlm. s?.'·ing 
. , <t qua li t~' cou ld be ensured b~' mon-
. i(llring ti,e qU3Iit~- of the 
in s tr uCI ion. 
After iosing in a voice ,'ote_ the 
proposal was sent back to the 
-\Gradu ate Co uncil for further 
discussion. 
Cedflc R. Anderson 
riME OUT: A break in the weather brought studen ts ou t of hiber-
nation from their wi nte r break as classes resumed on Jan. 13. 
Lona lines at the booksto re and t ne cashier's off ice were typical 
signs of the beginning of th e -win ter semester_ . 
Opportunity 2000 To Aid tate 
The Univers ity of Missouri wi ll 
,,,help prepare the state for the next 
• century by adm inistering the new 
Missour i Opportunity 2000 
Commision. 
Gov. John D_ Ashcroft created the 
~ommission and charged it with the 
task of "identifying crucial ' issues 
and options that will contribute to 
the development of the best an d 
r>rightest future for Missourians." 
Spec ifically, the commiss ion is to 
assess the strengths and weak-
nesses of the state em ployme nt 
outl ook and analyze long-term 
f' policy options for bot h government 
and the private sector. 
Ashcroft began the commission 
" by a ppointi ng two promi nent Mis -
sourians , Secret ary of State Roy 
Blunt and former SL Louis m ayor-
John Poelker, as co-chairmen. Th e 
governor's office is in the process of 
" choosing 28 other Missourians to 
serve on tbe commission . 
Th e lis t will includ e represen-
. , .. tatives of agriculture, business , 
labor, government. the academic 
-community and civic l eadership: 
• The ex e cutive director of Mis -
ouri Opportunity 2000, Gregg H ar-
" tiey , says the fina l l ist of 
commission mem bers willlllclude a 
University representa tive _ 
The University was as ked by the 
illissouri Department of Lab or to 
adm inister a federal grant to fund 
th e project. 
Th e Univers ity will provide 
administrative and technical sup-
port as well as background research 
for co mmissioner s, The Univer-
sity-s network of staff, its access to 
inform ation and its inherent inte-
rest in projects to increase human 
knowledge make it ideal for 
ad min istering the program , Hartley 
says . 
Although the governor did not 
anno unce the project pub li cly until 
Dec. 18. i t has been planned for 
nearly a year. Missouri Opportunity 
2000 actually originated with a 1984 
campaign promise by Ash croft to 
appoint a non-partlsan commission 
to study the long-term
, 
op por-
tunities that Miss our i fa ces in such 
areas as ed ucation . health care and 
economic development. 
Ashcroft succeeded in obtaining 
the 895_000 U.S , Department of 
Labor grant for t he Missour i 
Department of Labor' s Divi s ion of 
Employme nt Security-, Whicb in 
turn a-warded it to th e Un iversitl'_ 
UM in September hired H ar tley to 
direct the project. Th e last three 
months of 1985 were spent l aying 
the groundwork and identifying 
potential commission members . 
The commission he ld its first 
meeting Jan . 23 , Citizen input will 
be the hallmark of the process, Har-
tley says . and the commissioners 
will spend much of 1986 listening to 
the views of citizens at public 
meetings and studyin g survey 
results as well as reading and hear-
. ing the scholarly reports of ex perts 
in the fields identified for study_ 
Missouri is no t the first state to 
undertake such an ambit ious look at 
its future. H artle y says 39 projects 
already have been cond ucted in 29 
states, but he expects Missouri' s 
effort to be unique in that it will 
require active involvment by 
groups outside of go vernment to 
ach ieve the commission's goals. In 
other states, fu tures commission 
reports have served primarily as a 
plan of action for the state 
governments. 
L~ght Rail No\IV On Tr------- Here ' 
- - - ----_._-----
Craig A. Martin 
.- .as~o~ n.:ws ed:!o( 
Th e proposed light rai l m 2,5S trall -
sit s.'·stem . Irh ie ll II'ould connecl 
E z~st Sf. Louis and LRmbert Sl. Lou is 
_Int erna ti ona l :l,.irporL co uld h2v€ 
11'-0 stops here_according to Betty 
\ ';1Il Cum_ ?ssociate 10 t he Ch?,n-
cellor [or public affa irs. 
,. " Th ere wou ld be one st ?lion adj <l -
cent to t he South Campus on its east 
sid e. ?,nd one Oll th~ !Vorth Cilmpus. 
just west o[ the General Sen-ices 
Building (see ci',mpus map). " said 
t".'?n Cu m . 
Origin ;] l pl?ns for the light r?il 
c" lled for t he system to run 2dj?cen( 
to Natural Bridge road for several 
1I11iles, ,, plc.n II-bich drew heR'-Y pro-
test from area residents . 
" Citizens groups in the area 
voiced co nee r ns Rboul se'-erRI 
things . illcluding tr?ffic pro blems 
I·b? t could be c?used bv t he increese 
in ped es(r i<ln <l nd 'vehicle tr af-
fiC_:-SOl id \-<1n l :um . 
" So. Ch 8ncellor Grobm Bn sugges-
ted that the r ail could run through 
t he campus inste <ld of alo ng Nfltural 
Bridge Road ."Vom Uum s?id. 
'This wou ld elimin ate the prob-
lem oft be resident compl aints and 
belp t he L'ni"ersit,- fls·well." s? id 
Van Dum. 
" So we-re not o nl~ ' helping them 
gel it (the· light rail) thr ough . ,,-e're 
in creaSing ridership with 
s tudents," said Van Uum. 
Fi nal appronl ' for rig ht of I\" ay 
thr ougb t he UMSL campus will have 
to be epproved by the boa rd of 
Curators. 
The light rail s~-s tem is expecsed 
to cost at leesl S250 m illi on and wi ll 
INSIDE: OEDITOR.lALS/Page 2 OMORE NEWS/Page 3 
HYMENOPTERA? 
Hymenopetra? Doe s the word 
bug yo u?-It shouldn' t , ac cording 
to UMSL' s James Hunt, F ind out 
more about th.e study of 
Hym enopte ra and the biology 
depa rtme nt in today' s features 
section. 
------ Page 5 
ha ,' e 18 m ore s lops. Rs id e from 
th ose at UI\ lSL. 
Ot !ler m ,'.io r s tops on t!le system 
I\'ould include L~.c led e·s Landing . 
St Louis Centre. lin ion 
Stalion.illcDonllell Qougl2.s and 
Lamberl Field. ~('(: " rding to ' 
Dougl ?s . R. Campion. project 
di re ctor. 
" We're ver~' exciled abo ul t l',e 
possibi lity of h?,·ing a st op on C2m-
pu s. We th ink it \r ill imp r ol"€ t he 
acc essibility to the campus for 
th ose students who I i\"e \\'I,ere tr,e~' 
are not as wel l scn 'ed b\" tl,e llL!SS 
tr<lnsi t system as th ey might be. ·-
said Van Uum . . 
Physically spe?king.the North 
C?mpus station would be bu i lt 
below the ground to al'o id dis rupt-
ing Ihe tra ffi c floll- throug h tile 
campus. 
OAROUND UMSL/Page 4 
AlA Denounced By 
UMSL's Rochester 
Matt Merriman 
~sso~. news ecli lol' 
\ CClIPt.1 in At~demi,' . <-, n 
urg311i7. ,~ t io n ,!,Tused of tr ," illg to 
1ll1l f.Y. le le fti s t prufessors, b ~s bee n 
recch' ing co ri'espolldenu' from 
UMSL s l ud e nt s . ,!ct(lJ"ding to Les 
Csurb,! III. _\IA-s ' E:-;e t ulill' 
Directu r . 
Howe'·er. Polili tOl I Scien ce 
Cilairm 2n J. Mar t in Ro ches ter 5ays 
the not ion th <ll UMSL is a hot- bed of 
l iberalism is "baloney-' Ro c lie s ter 
does not ag ree tbat "some letters" 
me <l ns U:vrSL h?s le ft ist professors 
forcing tI", eir vie \\'s on students . 
.-\( ·c(jrdi ng · - to Rocl, ester. .-\1.\ 
Il]'!kes no dtemp t to " IL.J~ze ll, e 
proilleill b~- SI·s temJtic,!II\ collect-
ing d ,!t " 11' I,i': I, would indicAe its 
re ,!f m_,!gnit ude. 
. Ti ,e Il1clliodolof!Y tI ,~ t .\1 \ 
II I ili zes to ll]'!ke it s l:?SC is not to 
s ll pp l ~' evi de nc'e. bu'l to silllply sup-
ply ?Jlce do tes illdi c,! ting tll-O ur 
three or four or fi ve r ?di'·o>ls or 
r,' rut i"s on " ('ollegc t2 11lpUS \\-I,U 
I' o!,'e L!ke ll iSS Ue' \I'i tl, tbc het ((L'I 
(ti,!SSfOUnl) Ill ,!te r i ,>l ·iSld prc ~e n ­
ted eX " t ll~' thc \\",,~ . tI ,C\ 11· ,!Il I. ·· 
Rllcheste r s ,!id . 
" Fo r ,!Il nrg ,!nizAion III~I prid es 
ilSt'lr lin pushing for ,,("cuI-,'e.'· . (hel' 
,!re I crri bll' iIH(Tur?k_ terri bh di s-
tllrti ng re ,!li t~ in tilc II','\" I I,CI- gil 
.!blJul g ,!t llc ri ng ,! nd prcscnt in g 
info r nu t ilJ n" - Ro\"l,cster s,'id . -
AL\ pu bl isiJes ? mIlnt Id ~' 
nell-sp,!per in whi ch they 
r"p ort ti,l' f indings I)]" tl,eir illl' L"'--
li g, ,, iOins int" '.' I'l1lpL!i nI S 
, Il L!r n'l m '.- Ill inn 01 l -"ISL I, ", 
1J,-,,-' IlIll ,!IJo> i ll \ IYs pub ll("l ill n 
Auction To 
Be Held 
U~1SL Ri ver women co cb :\1ike 
Lars n w ill condUct his third 
allnual auction to benefi t th e 
Riverwomen ' basket ba ll 
scholars hip fund. The auction will 
take place on Jan . 25 when U ISL 
hosts Central Missouri St a te 
Universi t~', 
The auction will begin a t 
halftime of the women's gam e, 
which begins at 5:30 p.m, Bidding 
will continue at ha lftime of the 
men's game, which beg ins at 
approximately 7:30 p,m , The fin a l 
opportunity to participate will be 
at the completion of the men's 
game. 
Ite ms to be auctioned include: a 
we-eekend 's lodging at four area 
hotels , d inn e rs at area res--
tau rants, sporting goods and gift 
certifi cates from area 
bu s inesses_ 
/'.. complete list of item s to be 
offered by auctioneer Ha nk 
McKenn a will be avai l ab le to spec-
tators \\'hen they enter the Mark 
Tw ai n Building. 
For further information , contact 
Mike Larson at 553-5638. 
,J. Martin Rochester 
,\ (" 'u rdin g to ('s orb,!. _\P, I, ,, s 
rC("I?il" (' d sO ll1 e le It ers fr om UI\'lSL 
studc'llls . but I, ,' , nilt L'K e n ~Il\' steps 
oll,0r tll ,ln to te- II ti, e ICll er IITil e rs 
t u keep IJ n t II C lo okout fu r 
1 Jl ~ ! ~ 'l' II!" ~ C,\ " . 
Rlle' l,esl"r .'g ree s I\' ill , (l ie Ill', .. d 
11Ir ,' (· (·ur ,!n . " Wk' l we ,ill s l, ould be 
I r'y i IIg 10 do. i I scem s to Ill C_ is (0 p r e-
"(,Ill t ill" YCfI- best. Ill os t 2.ctu r,!te 
,!nd r e l i_!blc' knll\\' lcdge ,'Il d in !"!) r-
111 ,'.1 in n 111.'( \\·c c ,'n in ,!Il lIbictli\"(~ 
,>[HIIJ .!I ,! ll c' cd f,(s l, ioll. 
.' .\1.\ 11_!s nil s u("li intent lun UI' (' un-
l" ~ r ll . Tll c ir inlC'l1li"1l ,!nd lI, e ir 
dc'si n ' is 10 prc s (' nt inflJl"Ill ,'(i on 
\I'il l, ,' ':I) n sCrl · ~t i \ · e bi,!s in r (' ~ ("till n 
til 1\"11. '\ t lrc ~ SlJe' ,is d libCLiI b i ~ s'" 
RI)r1 , ~ lL' r s ,lid . 
R, wliesle r ,liso ,'grc('s " ' itl, .\1 ., 
I], _!I I !JCI'C' ~re ~')llll! prll f ~ ~ lI r s ,,- II Il 
It> I Ih'i r per: I1 n ,iI po l iti':s e ll ter 
I 1I, .. :r I ' cl un' s_ 
" I do nl)t dis ,!grc' e wil li (l,c l11. 11 , ,!t 
I)n II, is ': _'I11Jl II S. Ilr ,ilmIJst _'n.1 " ,' 111 -
pu o; . II ) '" ,' " n i dc' l11il~' I,i':ult ," I11 CI11 -
iJ pr , 11" 1,11 11.(1 l' ,f d '~_!r Ilb n ,iI I)i _ ! ~ 
_!llIJ II fl ' n ,11 11\1' 111. !1 ( II IntrudL' in t .. 
tl II .. ir t c' ,!(' hin g. I"m nol sugg ,'s iing 
'Tickets 
" If that's the k ind of infor-
mation they want our 
stUdents to get, then our 
students will graduate as 
ignorant slobs_" 
li ds d oesn 't e~isl. but it I, ,!s bec ll 
gr !)ss l~' ex ~ggl' r ,'tcd . · · Roc],ester 
s'(id. 
Ro,'],cslel' ,'.Iso ?odds 11, ,\1 .. \[.-\ 
docsn ' lm e llti on th c professors 111,0 
1·1?I'e,' tOnSl'i"V,, (i\' e bi ,!s . 
'-One l,!11 rind o n Ihis o r ~ny num-
ber uf ull, e r t ?lllpllSeS in st l~ u dOI' S 
tiL!( I-"!"e ,! ("o n serq~ (i l' e bi ,!s ... \IA is 
not inte resled in Ihose individu ,!ls. 
1'h e~' ,'re Il ot interesled ill !t,ll' ing 0' 
b:!I ? llted . ubjedi'"<'. ?. ,·(·urde pre-
sc nLllion of r(' ,>lit.\". Th el' ,!re inte-
rested in 11 2\'ing ? bi ,'sed. 
[' lIllsen·?. t i \' e pres enL!t ion'" 
Roc l, ester s~ id . 
..\("cordingto Rose2nnc DuPr?s of 
.-\ IX s W:,_shi ngt tlll, D.C'. _ IJffin: . iJ 
,,\1,,\ does receil'e " tomp l2ill l of " 
r igbt-w ing pr ll fcs s'Jr w l, o 1\" , '$ noi 
pr csen tin g ' ,~ ll t il l' i nfo l' lll ,~t i u ll 
'!" ,'dl ,!ble tI,el' " 'ou ld ill l' c sl ig 21e 
t !J <! l ,!I':(I . 
DuPl- ,'s sL~led it I\" , ' S ' ge nN ,'lh' 
kll'Jlr n" tI" ,t ,!c',!de lll i,! Il' _!1 sill tI ,e 
le lt. 
Ror h Sl er tl'c ls 111 ,!1 "ie,\" is p ,,,·t 
See " AlA," page 3 
Assembly Approves 
Traffic Guidelines 
Dan ie l A , Ki mack 
editor-in- chief 
The Missou ri General Assemb ly 
put into moti n wh at UMSL offic ia ls 
and the UM Board of Curators ha ve 
been struggling with since th e 
beginning of th e Fall semes ter -
campus traff ic r egulat ions. 
AI its l as t sess ion, the Missouri 
Gener a l Assembll' passed legisla-
ti on authorizing the UM Board of 
Curators to esta blish tra ff ic 
regulations here that give campus 
poli ce powe rs of enforcement held 
by munincipal and county police . 
"The UMSL ca m pus is no longe r 
an island'" l' 1SL po lice chief 
Wi lliam Karabas said in late 
August. Kar aba s said then that the 
regulations . t o bE,'governed by s tate 
law . would t ak e affect in late 
Septem ber. 
"Now the campus is no diffe ren t 
than any other munincipality , such 
as Bel Nor or Clayton," Karabas 
said . 
Officials h :-w" " been inst ru cted to 
enforce t hese regul ati ons uniformly 
and without exception .. ' 
Regulations established by the 
curators include: 
- A 20 mile per hour speed limit 
on all cam pus roads . -
- Vehicles are required t o come 
to a com ple te stop at all stop 
signs. . 
- Pedestriahs have right-o f-way . 
in all crosswalks. 
All tickets will be forwarded to 
the St. Louis Cuunty Ci r cu it Court. 
Karab as said earlier that pro -
secution of dri vers not associated 
with t he UMSL cam p us was 
difficult. 
" Many of the traffic problems on 
campus ca m e from motor is ts using 
the campus roads as a shortc ut. ·, 
Kar abas sa id. 
Wiih the enacted l egis l ation, 
mov ing violati ons on campus roads 
wi ll be violat ions o f state law . 
Proposed Light Rail System 
Through The UM SL Campus_ 
• Stations 
Track Route 
DFEATURES/Page 5 DSPORTS/Page 7 ;:JCLASSIFIEDS/Page 8 
KAYAKING 
The UMSL Kavak Club can 
offer an e:'(>:'i ting ·a lternatiYe to 
the winter blues. The club is open 
to aIIU:\1 SL s tudents, faculty and 
staff, Find out wbat malies the 
r lub members brave the waters 
in tod ay's features section. 
------ Page 5 
EYE .oF THE STO RM 
The basketball Rivermen, 
e nf ering th e week at 2-1 in con-
ference play, faced riva l 
So ut heast Missouri State ye ster-
day and wi ll host Cen tra l Mis-
so uri Sta t e Sa turday, Both are 
important games for the cagers, 
--~--- Page 7 
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Interim Standoff? 
Since UMSL·s founding in 1963 , it has had five chancellor·s and 
three interim chancellors. 
Marguerite Ross Barnett will replace Arnold B. Grobman as 
chance llo r . However, when she move s into her new office in Woo ds 
Haiishewill be filling the spot th at has been held by UMSL·s acting 
chancellor Arthur Mac Kinney. 
iVlacKinney and two other inter-im chance ll ors have se r ve d the 
campus during three transitional periods. 
The ro le these cha n cellors play. whi le only t empor ar~', are cru-
cial in the development of the eme rg ing UMSL c<lmpus, 
Inter im cha n ce llors can take e it her agressi\'e or ca reta ke r 
attitudes toward their tempo r ar:' r o les 
Th e UM-Rolla c ampus present.!\' has an interim c hance llor \I'ho 
h as taken a \ ·cry ag ressiv e aLtiturie tow?rd his l'ole, 
S in ce C himcellor Barnett will a rr ive in Sl. Lou is June I to 
assume her duties. it II'ould b e un fair to tie M8 cKinnel' ·s hands an d 
w as t e t h e s ix 1'8!u8ble months he h8S in office. 
Don ' t tell him that he c a n only open thema i l and not be 8 ble to 
read it. 
MacKinn e~' should work c l osel~' w i th B arnett in a transitional 
c8p8ci ty to m8ke her arrival in Sl. Louis a le ss shockin g 
ex per ience . 
Division II Work 
App<lrentl~' . Divisi o n II <lth l etes need oll ly Di \· is inn II I ;llent ,! nd 
Divi sio n II grades. T hat. a t least. is tile ,lss umptilln of the "lation a l 
Co ll egiate Ath letic Asso c ia ti on, The l\c.~.~, II' h idl will soon 
requ i r e a minimum high sc hoo l g r a d e pO int 21'e r ,\ge of C, a 
minimum of 700 pO i nts on tbe Scho lastic :\ptitude Test or ;l 
minimum of 15 on the Ameri can College T es ting ex ?rn fo r incom-
ing Di v ision I athletes . has not set the S3me <1c'<l de m ic standards 
for Divi sion II a th letes. 
In thi s cas e. the ~CAA is fumb l ing th e b ;l ll Division II ath letes 
have the same needs and concerns Division I ;l thJet es have, 
perhaps m ore. Th e ne\\· dca demi c st;l nd ;lrds <"re ge8red t OI\" drds 
erasing a ll tha t d 3rk ens top-no t c h Divis ion I s purts pr fJ i'r8ms -
po or cL:ssroom work by the at hlet es. n UIl-gr? du:1tin g C!t1detes, 
a t hlet es who ?re un abl e to learn on the collegi?te le ve l beouse of 
la ck ing high schoo l grades. 
No, tbe black ath lete is not the onl~' one unde r ll?rdshi p w hen the 
rules take ef fect. Division II 8thletes a r e und e r h? r dship , too, Dil'i-
sion II ath lete s. of co urse, have l ess o pp rtullitl' to m ake it to the 
profess io n al leve l These 8 th le i es wi ll li ?ve to r I~· o n th eir college 
edu ca t io n a nd diploma to rnClk e in th e ·' re a r' II'o rl d. 
Wha t subst ,mtive ru le s <I t th e Division II le\' e! II'ill forc e future 
a thl etes to devote th e mselves t o hi g h school '1 l1d college course 
w ork . Allowing th ese athletes sligl·l ter dcade rni c sLmdJrds thd n 
Divisi o n I a thl e t es in unfa ir: unfai r to the Di l i5 ion I dh let es an d 
u n fair to the future o f D ivision II :1 thletes . 
Col lege sports has come unde r f ir e lll any times. College a t h letes 
have been questioned for t heir purp( ·,; c' in sc lwoL .-\.re the\· in 
s chool to deve lop "t ble tic sk ill s o r to obL1in markeL-1b le sk ill s· a nd 
degre es , The firs t choice would be for the o-lth,ete to (· btd in ;l 
college ed u ca ti on , If \\'e a r e wiliing til sec ure ti l,H educ <llion for 
Di v is io n I at hl e te s. lel"s no t di sc lud e the Divis ion II ath l ete, 
Sure, th e sc ho la rship money and revenue " nd <ll l o f tl .:lt isn't ori tb e 
same sca le. But that do es n·t m ei'm a n athlete·s ed ucatio n 
s ho u ldn·t be. 
Currently, th e sta nd c1 rds s et for Divi s il)J1 II ;l titlete s a r e su b-
standard. Th at is n o t a step tOII'ards impro\·ing an ath le tes 
educa tion, 
Fighting For Crowd 
Th e UMSL men·s b8sketb ? 11 te am this \reek I\'i ll f?~·e t!.eir st il-
f~st co mpet ition. tWo-fold Firs t. the Rivermen sq u a red off against 
South east MIssour I ::i p te UnI vers It y :-'este r d,1~' 2n d \\"ill l"test Cen, 
tl'a ! Mi ssour i St a te S"turday ni g h t. Seco nd, the b 'lskel b?11 tC :' 1ll 
cmd the ? thletic program will fight for gde receipts . 
Both Southe?st and Centr "ll ar e ?mong the le?gue contenders for 
thi s season's Missouri Interco ll eg ia t e At hl et ic ,~ss ociatio n c r ow n 
and both a r e perenni<ll NCAA Div iSion II p OII'e r s . If UMSL is t o 
fi ni s h be tt e r t han a predic t ed fourth pl ?ce in the MIAA. t1'le tlV O 
g <!mes \\"il l prove impo rt:>.nt. In f<lct. UMSL h,!s <l c b ?'w 'e t o be p1 2Y-
, in g for f irst pl ace Saturda~' night 2g2 in s t Cel1lr:11. 
, Bu t so m e o ffi ci ills in the athletic progr 2m see tife push fl)r hig h 
"tte nd a nce 2t the g a mes as high-pri o rit .\'. too , UMSL h?s been L' c k-
in g L1rge crowds this seaso n . T hese two ga m es annu2 1 h' dr "w some 
of U-Ie better crow ds of the seaso n . Spor ts Infor m 2t ion Dire~· tor 
Se,ll1 J o hn son ? nd Athle t ic Di rector Ch uck Smit h ,~ re \I·orki llg 
tow a rd s a nd hoping for a large turnout. 
St andi ngs In the MI.",.,",. and standing of e:vISL b ? sketbdll ?mong 
the Sl. Lo ui s ·comunit\' are on the line this \\" eekend . Hopefully. 
·bolh wil l be tops, 
TrafficRegulations 
Fin a l!y. Following months of r e d tape and bureaucrac ~' , ca mpu s 
m oto ris ts an d pedestrians w ill re ceive th e same pro tection 
offered throughou t SI. L ouis counties and munincipal iti es. No lo n-
ger will U MSL be an ·' island ,.· excluded from safety precauti o ns 
enforced th roughou t the city, 
Campus traffic regu lati ons now are un de r t he hand of state law. 
The Miss o uri General Assemb ly at its last mee ti ng adopted 
leg is la tion that authorizes the UM Board of Curators to estab l ish 
1raifiueguiations..Dncampus.. with the UMS L po lice having the same 
p owers of e nforcement h eld by munin c ip a l a nd county police. 
All traffic viola tions now are pun isbab le through the S1. Louis 
County C irc uit Court. All tickets will nnw be forwarded to tbe SL 
Louis Count y Circui t Court. 
In t he past. it . was a lmos t imp ossib le for camp us police to 
enfor c e s peed l imi ts and p ark ing reg ul a ti o ns. Now they b av e the 
power, through the state, to enfor ce ca mp us restrictions , 
With the amount of pedestri an tr a ffi c o n ca mpu s. str ict motor ist 
·guidelines "need to be enforced , An d with movi n g vio lations now 
counting as p Oints o n one·s p e r s onal driving record , perhaps Cam-
pu s regu la ti ons will carry more weight. 
It is unfortunelte , howeve r , th a t th e c ura t o rs <1l1d Missouri 
General Assembly helve waited thi s lon g. The legislat io n was 
targeted for late September. Though s lowed down. p erhaps tb e 
legi s lation will speed up ca mpus safet\' . 
We hope the UiVlSL poli ce enforce the re gul a t io ns uniformly , 
The~' n ow h ave power to en force ru les otherwise d ispelled by 
mot or ists not a ffiliated with the camp us . 
LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
Explains What 
Divestment 
M To Africa 
Dear Editor: 
During th e past several 
months several arti cles have 
appeared in your paper co ncern-
ing South Africa. its policies 
and dives t ment. 
In ju dging South Afri ca, the 
tendency is to look at the count ry · 
through modern Western-tinted 
glasses , But where dqes South 
Afr ica re ally belong histor ically, 
ethnic-culturally a nd 
econom ically? 
Within th e greater boundaries 
of South Afri ca, both Third and 
First Wor ld peoples, cul tures, 
languages and economic sys-
tems coexist, with t he Third 
World fo rm ing 70 percent of the 
totaL At least four of the nine 
black nations in South Africa 
have cultural and liguistic links 
with other ind e pendent Africa n 
countries ; namely, Swaziland, 
Botswana , Lesotbo and Mozam-
bique, This explains, apart from 
economic reasons, the presence 
of 1.5 million illegal Africa ns in 
South Afri ca from these co un-
tries in addition to about 350 ,000 
working there legall y. 
Since 1978, under the 
leadership of President P ,W, 
'Both a, t he South African govern-
m ent has steppe d up a grad ual 
reform program . With limited 
available personn el, fi nanc es 
an d skills , the achievements in 
black education, heal th services, 
labor activities a nd hous ing indi, 
ca te a standard . unequalled in 
Africa. Without claiming suf-
ficienc y in the above ment ioned , 
the South Afri ca n government is 
now, in co nsultation with Blacks, 
work ing towards t he accomoda-
tion of black political aspirations 
to t he highest level. 
Tbe one-person-one-vote sys-
tem in a unitary state appe ars to, 
be successful only in count rie s' 
such as the U.S. w ith a domina nt 
Hrst World culture, language 
~ nd socio-economic institutions. 
iIn Africa , this system bas, 
'how ever, failed dismally. Co uld 
rt perhaps be its ina bility to 
Igua rantee group rights and 
representation? 
~he framework for the dispen-
sation of powersharing is taki ng 
shape, which guarantee group 
rights on the one hand a nd pro-
vide for cooperation a nd joi nt 
decis ion-making on affairs of 
mutu a l interest on the other, 
allowing fo r maximu m devolu , 
ti on of power. 
From bl ack politi cal represen, 
tation on the third ( local) level of 
government, gradual steps have 
already been taken toward rep-
res entation on t he second 
government leve l (reg ion basis), 
despi te ef forts by rad icals to 
violently elim in ate elected 
officials in thi s ca pac ity - th e 
foundation on whi ch fu ture par-
ticipation up to the national level 
of government has to be buill. 
Divestment proponents s hould 
also consider the bac kground of a 
Sout h African indus tr ia l labor 
force t hat is 70 perce nt black and 
of whic h 120 ,000 workers depend 
upon jobs provided by U, S, com-
panies a lone, 
. Assuming an average -tamll y 
unit of five , abo ut 600,000 lives 
are therefore affected by U.S, 
poli cies . Black Sout h Africans 
will be th e firs tto s uffer from th e 
loss. of jo bs arid resulting 
sl ower growth . 
In Southern Africa, the peop le 
affe cted by a wide, ranging 
.boycott would be the citizens of 
Bot swana , Lesot ho, Swaziland, 
Mozambique , Zimbabwe, Zam-
bia, Malawi an d even Zaire 
because of their extensive 
economic links with Sou t h 
Afr ica. 
The fore ign African workers 
not only earn foreign exchange 
for their countries , but this 
income has become essential to 
their estim ated 1.5 rnillion 
dependents, In addition, South 
Africa is a reli able supplier of . 
foods to t hese countries : 
Furthermore, the r evenues 
de r ived by the gove rnments of 
Botswana, Lesot ho and 
Swazil and in terms of the mutual 
Customs Union Agreement wi th 
South Africa represent 35 per-
cent, 60 percent and 50'percent of 
their r es pective national 
budgets. . 
It shou ld be clea r that strong ' 
economic growth, not boycotts , 
is essenti a l to expedite the 
evolutionary process of reform. 
It is about ti m e t he foreign 
media dispelled the '· myths" 
about South Afri ca. The country 
is scrutiniz ed with unequalled 
intensity, But has anyone as ked : 
Where on the civil r-ights road 
would Ameri ca h ave been· if it 
comprised a 70 percent Third 
World populat ion, two economic 
syste m s, and 12 d iverse nations 
speaking iO dist inct languages? 
Yours Sincerely, 
Piet J. Schabort. 
Vice-Consul 
Universities 
Deteriorated 
Into Machines 
Dear Editor: 
Accuracy in Academia's activ-
i t ies di scussed in " Move To Oust 
Liberal Professors, Underway 
(C urrent, Nov . 21) " throws an 
inter es ting twist into the post-
Wo.rld War II connection between 
the U,S, State Department, the 
Pentagon, the military c.ontrac-
tors and t he universities , which 
Pres ident E isenhower referred 
to as the " Military-Industri al-
Compl ex." 
That our universities have 
deteriorated into little m or e t han 
a m ajor ar m of the U,S, war 
machine can't be den ied, on ce we 
consi"derwhere that war machine 
would be without the hund reds 
and hund reds of millions of 
dollars that go to the universities 
(" private" as well as " public") 
for military research and 
dt;ve lopment , without t he 
milita ry orienta tion of campus 
research cen te rs (whose cor-
por ate funding comes almost 
exclus ively from military con-
tractors) , without the offering of 
educational benefits to seduce 
impressionable you ng m en to 
register· for the dr aft a nd join the 
mi litary , without the campuses 
to recru it goons fo r the CIA and 
without the Reserve Officer 
Training Corps (ROTC) to train 
students to kill for the U,S. 
govemment. 
Fortun ate ly, awareness of t hi s 
has Jed a few professors to 
become consc ious -s t r icken and · 
speak out aga inst the atroc ities · 
performed by the U,S govern-
ment. AlA accuses these pro-
fessors of destroyi ng " free and 
open debat e, " Yet, these pro-
fessors are clearly in the 
mi nority of the academic 
community . 
In 1970 , when the National 
Guard murdered four students 
. and injured nine others at Kent 
State University and when five 
bl ack students were killed 
several days late r at Jackson 
See " Accuracy," page 3 
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The Curren t welcomes all letters 
to the editor. The writer's student 
number and phone number must 
be included Non-students also 
Illust s ign their letters, but only 
need to add the ir phone number. 
Letters should be not more than 
two typed pages in length. 
. No unsigned letters will be 
published, Names for published 
letters will be withheld upon re-
ques~ but letters with wh ich the 
writer's name is published will 
receive first pre ference. . 
, Responsibi lity for letters to the 
editor belongs to the individual 
writer, The Current is riot responsi-
ble for controversial material in the 
letters, but maintains the right to 
reluse publication of lette rs judged 
by the editorial staff to be in poor 
taste. No letters with libelous 
material will be published. Letters 
may be edited for space limitations 
Lette rs may be dropped off at 
the Current o ff ices, 1 Blue Me,tal 
Office Building, or the University 
Center Information Desk They 
may a lso be mailed to Letters to 
the Editor, Curren~ 1 Blue Metal 
Office Building, 8001 Natural Bridge 
Road, St Louis, Mo'-63121. 
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'Shelton Sees icaragua Frst-hand 
f~raig A. Martin 
-:ssO<:. news editor 
How much does the average 
American really know about the 
c.puntry of Nica~agu'a? 
. ,Apparently,the Nicaraguan 
gOVernment doesn' t think we know 
much about the country or the peo-
'PAe. · And they may be right 
In an attempt to enlighten 
Americans about the country and its 
people, they invited a group of 
coJlege and high school students to 
e~erience the country firsthand , 
'jI.' Sandanistan youth group, the 
J .8.'-19, asked 10 select students to 
make the trip. 
A:Hilary Shelton, Student Associa-
t iQn vice pres ident, was one ofthose 
invited for some insight the 
Nicaraguans hoped would open 
America's eves . 
-,"" We visited several government 
officials including lhe heads of the 
departments -of state, interio r, de- ' 
fense, labor, corrections. and social 
,of . 
security and well being," Shelton 
sa id . 
" I didn't know much about 
Nicaragua before 1 went, but it 
wasn' t what I expected. There IVere 
no bowed heads, no curfews or any-
thing like that. These are very proud 
people," Shelton said . 
The cost of the trip was picked up 
by various CIVIC organizations 
including the Archdiocese of St. . 
Louis , The Latin American' 
Solidarity Association and St. 
Louisans Against Aparthi ed. 
" Americans tend to think that this 
government (u. S,) supports the peo-
ple of Nicaragua when it supports 
the revolutionary Contras. In fact , 
the people really just wish we would · 
leave them alone," Shelton said. 
"The current government in 
Nicaragua is very popular with the 
people because it works, That 
government took over after a 
revolution that h.ad its strength at 
the grassroots leve l. The citizens of 
Nicaragua fought for t hat govern-
ebate Tea", Wins 
UMSL Debate Team won 
'.hree awards al the Gorilla Debate 
' Qurnament last weekend at 
Pittsburg State University, 
Pittsburg, Kansas. 
. The team of Brya n Ford and J ohn 
#lancock placed second in the 29-
team field, Helaine Henning and 
Darrell Farhat placed in the quar-
terfinal round . Ford won an award 
fCJr third place among 58 speakers at 
tfle tournament. 
Ford and Han cock went 8-0 
through the preliminary rounds. In 
tl)e quarterfinals they defeated ~lahoma Christian College 2-1. In 
the final roun d the pair fell to SIU-
Carbondale 3- 0. 
Henning and Farhat advanced to 
t ae quarterfinals with a 6-2 recorci 
in the preliminary round . They lost 
3-0 , however, to SIU-C. 
" I was pleased with the perform-
ance, parti cu larly with such quality 
competition as Missouri Southern, 
Southwest Missouri, and .Southern 
Illinois, all top-20 schools," said 
coach Tom Preston. 
"Everyone was especially 
pleased with Darrell's performance 
since this was his first college tour-
nament in debate. His addition to 
the team will im prove our chances 
of finishing in the top 10 
immeasurab ly." Preston added. 
The debate team will enter four 
teams at the SlU- C tournament Feb 
1 arid 2, and then will travel to Mis-
so uri Southern Feb 7 and 8, 
UMSL is 16-4 on the Winter 
semester debate topic and 80-41 
overall. 
. Looking For A Job? 
A ~good resume is a good beginning. We offer atrractive professional resum&s, 
prepared by our experienced personnl>l manag;m; and CO<1sullants. 
• Resumes and Cover Letters • Interview Coaching 
• Copying and Mailing Service • Career Consulting 
EXPERlENCED - FAST - CONFIDENTIAl- EFFECTIVE 
Garrett Associates, Inc. (3'14) 831-6464 
An Amateur Club Sport 
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• Road Trips 
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Come meet the Royals Rugby Club 
\:: on Fri" J an. 24. At Great Scott's Bar 
(7312 Natural Bridge) from 5 to 7 p.m. 
or call George at 997 -5815 or Steve at 
928-7359. 
ment and are willing to fight (the 
Contras) to keep it," Shelton said. 
The government in Nicaragua is 
an offshoot of democracy. The rul-
ing body of the government is the 
National Assembly. The National 
Assembly is composed of96 elected 
officials representing not only 
geographical areas of the country, 
but specified occupations,also, 
"This makes the Nicaraguan 
government even more democratic 
than ours; in theory, at least," 
Shelton said. . 
Another difference in the 
governments of the U.S. and 
Nicaragua is it's a purely pluralistic 
. government. There are at le ast nine 
parties active in Nicaragua, with six 
having voting members on the 
National Assembly . 
"There are still problems with the 
situation in Nicaragua, but I think 
the United States will better help 
the country by helping them to solve 
these problems - rather than creat-
AlA 
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ing new ones", Shelton said. 
"One of the problems is cen-
sorship. (The ·country·s preSident) 
h2S is sued ~_slale of La;crgcncy 
because of the fighting with the Con-
tras. And because of that, every-
thing must go through a censorship 
board before it makes print," he 
said. 
"This is very similar to what 
might happen here," Shelton said. 
" In a state of emergency, the power 
of the president increases 
dramatically , 
" I think the U.S. ~hould help 
Nicaragua to understand concepts 
like freedom of speech and freedom 
of the press ," he said, 
With the Nicaraguans trying to 
convince Ameri cans that the coun-
try ' s policies are workable, the 
question remains: Do you believe 
them? 
"Yes, 1 believe them, I really do." 
Shelton said. "1 feel reall y good 
about it. " 
"I'm not discounting 
everything that they're say-
ing, I'm simply suggesting 
. they give you only one side 
of the issue." 
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Committee 
Accepting 
86-87 
Requests 
The Student Services Fee CO,m-
mittee is now receiving requests for 
funds [or tbe onetime purchase of 
eq uipmen t. physical impr oveme nts 
,md otber rel ated items. The com-
mittee also is responsib le for 
~ ll o(;at i on of funds to student 
ol'ganizM ions for insurance. loc al 
telephone service and dues for the 
1986-87 \e~r. 
If YOU wish to ap ply for fu nds lhat 
c~n be used to purchase equipment 
lbisyear or apply for fun ds to us e for 
insurance, loc21 telephone service 
or dues next year , the deadline for 
requests is Feb. 21. You should be 
aware t!'J at the Studenl Activ ities 
Budget Committe e is no longer 
il l lo cating their funds for insur8nce. 
local telephone service or dues, 
In orde r to make a r eq uest. the 
ilppl iCRtion form mu st be obtRined 
[rom the Student Affa irs Office , 301 
Woods H!lli. The El pplic EltiOll form is 
tbe only 8cce pt8ble form for a 
request. All comp leted app lications 
must be returned to n,e Student 
Affairs Office by 5 p. m. on Feb. 21. 
The commi ttee is aW8re th3t 
some orga niz01 tions mil)' wish to 
"ppl), for funds to purcliase com-
pute rs. The commi tte e wil l carefu l-
I)' sc rut in ize such requesls . The 
committee expects the studenl 
org omiZ8tioll to ind icil ie specific 
needs for 01 ('omp uter E1nd an 
expl '1n~tio n as to wilY existing 
Cni\·ersit.\· facilities dnd equ ipmen t 
su ch as those in the comp uter labs is 
not s ufficient for the organiz ation's 
needs, Th e university has contr:lcts 
lIit I, IBM and .-\pp le for tbe purchctse 
o[ com pute rs. Your request sh&ud 
be lil1lit ed 10 t hese br8nds 
Questions ~bDut tbe pro c-edure' 
[or m"k ing 2 request lll ,\y be direc-
ted to the vi('e ('h,"nce lJllr for Stu-
dent Aff;\ir's Office. 30 1 Woods. 
553-52 11. 
Employment Fair To Be Held 
.\ns\\· ' I' ::' l ''\ qU (! <; l ifln s r g?rcl i l1 g 
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de nt (,11l p lr).· Il l(' ll t 1\' 111 bE' .. Ins\\·c r erl 
durin g 111(' SI'I'c Jl ll, "nn u;!I Elllpl l) ~' ­
ll ll'nt F .!i r 1111 ' eiJ. I i II,rou gl, Hill n 
cdlnpus 
Tllc f'l ir. spJllls(lrcd b~' 11, (, 1..':lISL 
Sl ud ' lll \r" rk .\ ssi!lnmenl Pr>Jf2, r .! lll . 
will be !,cl d Ir'lll1 I II .1. 111. to :.! p.llI. 
e .ll' l, r1 }~ i ll III J .l', Pelllw\' 
Bllil, lill " 
Thl' Ll ir lI'il! ,lIs 4I fe ,!iu1' ;! p" lle l 
di '('U . s i,m on t ile wpk. " W!.u Get s 
I111'ed .!Jld Wi,,· ... fr om 10 ;.!. n1. until 
11<l0n on Feb, 17 in n l lllll , 5 IIf the J. C. 
Pennoy Bu il di n 
Rep r ,-' ,. e rE!t h' es of sCI'er .!I cor-
Accuracy 
from page 2 
State College in Mississippi. one 
jTIight have expected even the 
academic community to adm it 
that the militarization of our 
campuses had gone too far. But 
no. 
The response of the Nationa l 
Association of State Universities 
and Land Grant Colleges and the 
American Assoc iati on of State 
Colleges and Universities was a 
jOint policy statement declaring 
the appropriateness of ROTC as 
an academ ic training program. 
AlA says that dissenting pro-
fessors can have their own 
biases . s o long as they refr ai n 
from expressing their own views 
and , instead. express only the 
views of the U.S. governmenl and 
the Military- Industrial-
Comp lex. AlA concludes that "If 
professors don't tell students 
how lucky they are (to live in the 
U.S.), they are not doing the ir 
por Cl ti ons \lill ,!ns\\'e r students ' 
ques t ions 3b oU I resumes. 
qU'1Jirj c:~ li (J n s '\lld inlenie\\' 
tec:llniques. 
During th e lllr ee-d ~\' fair. 
c mplo~' ers Irom business. indu $tr~', 
cdu! ,~ t i' l n ,md goycrlll1lenl \I'ill pro-
\'i d infurm"tioI1 . collect resum es 
,md inten'iell' students who :o re 
qu,diii ed [or openings . The 
Cmp li ;Js is is 0 11 p,1rt-time ilnd tem-
pOLin' emplo.l·ment for st udenls 
who ,Ire s t il l working tOII'Clrd their 
de" re 5. 
Emplo\'e l's wllo would li ke to per-
l ic-ipRt e in tbe hir cfln (, ,111 Robert 
PO\\'ell 21 553·53 17 . 
job." In othe r words, professors 
have no right to usc their classes 
as anything but propaganda 
organs of the state. 
. There is a society in this world 
that meets all of AlA's expec-
tations. It is called the Soviet 
Un ion. One can only wonder whal 
keeps ALA members from defe ct-
ing to the USSR . 
Yes, we are lucky th at we don·t 
l ive somewhere where U.S. · 
Mar.ines would be shooting at us 
and shelling our villages. We are 
lucky we don·t live under a 
regime that terrorizes " its· , peo-
ple with bombs and bullets pro-
vided by U.S. foreign aid . On the 
othe r hand, those students that 
the National Guard shot at Kent 
State were n' t so lucky, were 
they? 
Terry Inman 
Midwest Lia ison 
Libertarian Stude nt Network 
On Campus Interviews January 30,1986 
S ign up at SWAP, Room 346, Woods Hall 
French Woods 
spun.. ... :.IUU An."\ Ccntef 
~J..:I"-LKc·a, PA IH-< b! 
fe'Strut of Ih" Pcrtonning AlL. 
tianc·,x;k. :-.,. 15785 , 
LARGE PERFORMING AND FINE ARTS CAMPS 
NEED SUMMER STAFF WITH THE FOLLOWING SKILLS: 
Stagecraft, lighting, Sound, Dance, Music, Magic, Arts & Crafts, 
'j.! Gymnastics, Waterfront, Sports, Go-Cart, Computer, 
.. t, Costuming, Circus Arts, Video, Radio, 
RN's, Theater and Horsemanship. 
Close to N.Y.C. 
.. 
aro n UMSL 
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• Last day undergraduate 
stUdents may enroll. 
• The UMSL University 
Players will . hold an 
organizational meeting at 11 
am. in Room 106 Benton Hall. All 
students and staff are welcome 
to attend. 
• Delta Sigma Pi will hold a for-
mal "Meet the Chapter" meet-
ing at 1 p.m. in Room 78 J.C. 
Penney Building. All interested 
students are invited to attend. 
• The UMSL Women's Center 
will sponsor a talk on "Chiro.p-
ractics and Your Health" from 
noon to 1 ·p.m. in Room 107 A 
. Benton Hal l. Dr. Cindy Simpson, 
a practicing chiropractor, will dis-
cuss chiropractic therapy. 
• The UMSL Continuing , 
-----11 25 /1-_ S_a_tu ..... rd_a .... y
• "WorldViewsofRight!Wing 
Women in America" will be the 
topic of an UMSL Women's 
Studies Seminar from noon to 1 
p.m. in Room 331 SSB. Rebecca 
Klatch, of the Washington 
University sociology depart-
ment, will be the featured 
speaker. 
-----11 29 1 Wednesday 
• The University Program-
Board will present a "Three 
Stooges Festival" today at 5 
and 7:30 p.m. and tomorrow at 
7:30 and 10 p.m. in the Marillac 
Auditorium on the South cam-
pus. Featured films will be "Duti-
ful But Dumb," "Men in Black," 
" Punch Drunks," "Mic-
rophonies," " An Ache in Every. 
Shake," and "Dizzy . Doctors." 
Admission is $1 for students with 
·a valid UMSL 1.0. and $1 .50 for 
general admission. 
Education-Extension will offer 
" LOTUS 1-2-3" on Thursdays, 
Jan. 30 through Feb. 20, from' 
6:30 to 9 :30 p.m. in the J.C.· Pen-
ney .Building. This course w i ll' 
introduce LOTlJS 1-2-3 for 
applications in accounting, 
budgeting, expense tracking, 
what-if analysis and other 
applications. The registration 
fee is $95. For more information, 
call .553-5961 . 
• Women's Basketball vs. 
Central Missouri State at 5:30 
p.m. in the Mark Twain Building. 
Admission is free to all UMSL 
students. For more information, 
call 553- 5641 . 
• Men's Basketball vs. Cen t ral 
Missouri State at 7:30 p.m. in the 
Mark Twain Building. Admission 
is free to all UMSL students. 
.• An auction to benefit the 
UMSL Riverwomen 
Scholarship Fund, will be held 
during halftime of both the 
women's and men's basketball 
games today. Items to be auc-
tioned include: weekend pac-
kages at local hotels; restaurant 
gift certificates; and theater 
passes. Contact Mike Larson at 
553-5641 for more information. 
----........ -;1 26 11-__ S_u_nd ...... a ... y
• The UMSL Student Associa' 
tion will meet at 2 p.m. in' Room 
126 J.C. Penney Building. 
• KWMU (FM 911 presents 
"Creative Aging" every Sunday 
from 7 to 8 p.m. This week's pro-
gram is "The 1985 Review of 
Elders Elsewhere." It will be 
reported by volunteers on the 
Creative Aging Retiree Staff, 
who range in age from 60 to 80 
years. 
• This semester's first exhibit 
for Gallery 21 0 will be an "UMSL 
Student Show," starting today 
and running through Feb. 14. 
Admission is free. Gallery hours 
are 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. , Monday 
through Thursday, and 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m. on Friday. The Gallery is 
located on the second floor of 
Lucas Hall. For more informa-
tion, call 553-5976. 
-----i1271-__ M_o_nd_a .... y
• The UMSL Women's Center 
will present the fi lm "Taking our 
Bodies Back" today at 10 am. 
and 2 p.m., and tomorrow at 11 
am. and 1 :30 p.m. in Room 107 A 
Benton Hall. This film explores 
ten critical areas of the women's 
hea lth movement, from the con-
cept of self-help to the issue of 
informed surgical consent. For 
more information, call 5&3-
5380 
.• A "Financial Aid 
Workshop" will be offered by 
he UMSL Financial Aid office 
r prospective college students 
nd their parents today at 1 p.m. 
d tomorrow at 6 p.m .. The 
rkshops will highlight various 
programs for 1986· 1987 and 
ovide step' by-step i nstruc-
tlons for completing financial aid 
forms. For more information, ca ll 
553-6397. 
• Last day to return winter 
text books. 
• The UMSL Counseling Ser-
vice and Peer Counselors will 
co-sponsor a series on" Prepar-
Ing for Graduate School," 
beginning today from 1 to 2 p.m. 
in Room427 SSB. Thisworkshop 
will include information on how 
to decide on a school, values 
exploration, the application pro-
cess and various other 
pertinent information. 
• "Advanced Programming 
(Data Files)" will be offered by 
the UMSL Continuing 
Educatlon·Extenslon on Wed-
nesdays, Jan. 29 through March 
. 5, from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the 
J.C. Penney Building. Students. 
will learn to work with sequential 
and random· access data files on 
the microcomputer. Participants 
should have an intermediate 
knowledge of BASIC.·The regis-
tration fee is $95. For more infor-
mation, call 553-5961 . 
• The UMSL Continuing 
Education·Extension will offer 
an "Introduction to Database 
Management Using DBASE 
III" on Wednesdays, Jan. 29 
through Feb. 19, from 6:30 to 
9:30 p.m. at the Regional Con-
sortium for Education and 
Technology, 10601 Clayton 
Road. This course introduces 
DBASE, the 'most w idely used 
database management package 
for microcomputers. Students 
will learn how to use a database 
system to keep track of inven-
tory, manage information fi les, 
and many other database 
applications. Both DBASE II and 
III will be available in class. Thp 
registration fee is $95. 
LOVE FOR SALE 
TWO BUCKS 
Wis Ii So nll' () lll' a Happ\' ';<llelll i Ilt' S 0 <\\,\,'i il l ;1 C lIlTl' lli UJI '1:  ,YO IE. I h i ~ special d isp Ia~' or claS,'ii fiL'd~ 
\,'illlJe plllJli,hcd illlh(' fe ilJ'llar\' 13 i'i 'lIl' o ['lhl' Clirren!. f ()r 0111\- S2 \ 'Oll c<lnl l'lI \ 'o ll r S\"l'l'l lll'urI and 
I hl' ITSI or I Ii l' GlIll pliS lIo\\' \ 'Oll r~'l' 11l 11 I II i, speeia I c!;I\ ' LO r L .YO 7.ES ;11 <1:' be 1I p 1(; ·HJ \\'onh in Icngl h. 
Slarllng-nl' ."'1 .\lol1d<l\·, forlll s ;llld p;t\ 'lll l' llI call be 111 ~\( k;\I illl' l l l l i\ · l'r.~il\ · Book,IUIT CalHh' CU\lltilT ill 
(h c Ul1i\'l' r~ i l\ ' CCI1Il'r Lul Jb\·. LOI-'I:: \corl::s IIlLISI b ,' SlIl)l llill ed \)\. 11 0 01; j\,lol\t! ;I\', Feblll'a;'\' I n. Il() laIC 
o r ph oll(, 1l1(:ssagcs C<I1l he ;llTCpICd . . . 
P.S. Give someone your lasting love, its only 2 bucks! 
iminal Justice eed.s You 
Graduate Study 
. . SOuthern Illinois University-Carbondale has an oUtstanding Master's 
degree program t6 help you prepare for a rewarding career in . 
criminal justice. ". , . . . ' . ' 
. " '. The faculty has 'a stron'g international reputation and isexpenenced ' 
arid learned in many aspects of the field. '. ' . . .' . ", . . . 
.The ClJrricuhlm blends theory and practice to. form asolidprofessional 
and academic base. The program is kept small to. allow individual attentien 
and development. Graduate assistantships are available fer qualified 
:. students. Women and minerities are urged to. apply. . . 
For more information contact: 
Prof. Dennis Alderson 
Canter. fo·i. til,· . dy of . 
-Crime~ Delinquency. and CorreCti~ns 
SouthemlUinais University 
. Cariondafe, IL 82901· 
(,18) 453-5701 
~uthern Hiinois University afGarbond'aJe, "III. 
.an equal ·opportLl'lity/atf .. i i ~ve'lciion 
. educational institution and emPlo7er 
I. 
UNIVERSITY PROGRAM BOARD 
~USINC: ENTERTAINMENT WITH EASTWOOD 
AT HIS BEST.- .............. _ •. _.N 
"Clint Wins the west again in a bang-up western 
adVenture I GO ahead, make your day - mak'e sure you 
see 'Pale flider:- _ ... '- ."'._-.. .... '" 
... and bell 
follo-.d with him. 
Thursday & Friday 
ATTHE MOVIES 
CLINT EASTWOOD 
PALE RIDER 
Jan. 23 
5:00 & 7:30 pm 
Jan. 24 
7:30 & 10:00 pm 
CLINT ~ooo -.PALE: RrDEJt- . . H ICH..A.EL HOAlA.R'rY 
CA.RJUE SMODGRE'SS CKRlST'OPHE'R P£NN RJCHAItD DYSAKT 
NDNE'Y ~1"4Y RICliARD Kl'EL DOUG McGRATH .JOHN RUSSELL 
--- ·-·rpffiUA. ... r· 1'-..... ,,; \ r! ll' • ~ ~ A'Ir"C \A1.CLS 
$1 w/UMSL Student I D 
$1.50 General A dmission I: 
. ' : .MiCr~'::.r::.. s:r: .. !".: " "'r ... -'-"I' , I t-. ~ •• .:-:It.! [J.I"." 
..:~ . OO!~~r ~~~~ 
Marillac Auditorium 
B 
Movie of the Week 
Video in the Lookout 
(Summit Lounge) 
ZELIG 
Jan. 27th thru 31st 
Cl 
:,APPL4US 
ClCl 
Shows Daily 
Mon. 10:00 a. m. 
Tues. 9:00 a. m. 
Wed. 12:00 
Thurs. 2:00 p_m. 
Fri. 1 :00 p. m. 
Cl ClCl 0 
TV 
The T. V. 
& Fil m Production CI 
. 'Is Holding 
An Organization Meet ing 
b 
2:00 p.m.T sday 
January 28 
In Room 118ucas Ha·11 
Possible Positions: 
-Crew 
_Announcer 
e Prpducer · 
_ Directo'r 
\' 
• 
o 
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Bees, .Beetle, Wasps And 
InseCts I volved In Benton 
Hall ing Operation 
Marjorie Bauer 
features/arts editor 
. Hymenoptera, the order of 
membrane-winged insects which includes 
bees , ants and wasps, may seem to be an 
unlikel y subject for research a nd 
experimentat ion. But these are the chosen 
su bjects for study being conducted on the 
4th fl oor in StRdler Hall on campus by 
James Howell Hunt, associate professor in 
biology , and his gradu 8te students. 
These s tudies are in their 11th year 8t 
UMSL. Hunt, a bearded man wit h an 
enthusi astic outlook and easy laugh , said he 
st<1rted working with ants . then shifted his 
interest to bees and wasps. He has studied 
Hnts in Calirornia, Ariz on" , Chile and 
Argenliml, which have similar climates. 
His more recent studies have been suppor-
ted by gr il nts from the National Sci ence 
Foundation, The American Philosophica l 
SOciety "nd the University of Miss ouri 's 
Weldon Spring ' Fund: thei~ subject is the 
evolution of the soci81 behavior in wasps 
and bees. 
In answer to the question: Why bees and 
W:lSps?, Hunt laughed , and his eyes cl icked, 
as he seemed to move into his fa vorit e 
topi c: '" Wasps are large and sturdy: they're 
easy to work on," he s ai d. '"Some W<lSPS <Ire 
on the t hresJih ol d of a social existence and 
we're stud~'ing how they have evolved. The 
wasps are those that make the paper 
nests." 
Most of the insects .c used for rese<lrch) 
are caught at the Tyson Research Center, he 
sa id . "We use the Washington University 
fa cil ities there, with permis s ion and there 
are no fees. We collect spec imens 
statewide. to add to ·our collection of wasps 
and bees. Also, we have som e co llected in 
Cos ta Ri CE!. wh ich of course are tropical. " 
he 8dded. 
" Th ere ~ re severa l interesting 
unkn oll' ns," Hunt said." Th e evolu tion of 
their socia l behavior is an enigm a in bio l-
ogy, and one that Darwin ,posed. The work 
\'.'asps and ants . bees . don·t reprodu ce - we 
don't knoll' all t he details of how the~' 
evolved ." Although Hunt said he was not 
prim ilrily interested in the honey-making 
aspect of bees. there are a fe\\' hi\'es on t he 
roof of the biolog:.' bu ilding. 
bee-keeper's protective suil and "ve il" 
costs about $25. "1 don' t always wear it(the 
suit)'· Hunt ' sa id. " because m8ny wasps . 
especially . are not aggress ive. 
.. Bees are easy to keep:' Hunt added: ' and 
there are many hpbbyists. They require a 
fair am ount or work though, even with one 
hive . You have to co nstruct the hive , get and 
introduce th e bees to it and 'manage' it by 
added ·supers .· You get more honey if yo u 
add combs and rea rrange them every two 
weeks or so." he sRid. 
The researc h here on camp us regularly 
invol ves several gradu8te students, wbo 
work on projects of their choice with 
insects. Presently there are three graduate 
students, one of whom is studying beetles , 
and one und ergraduate. These students are: 
Michael Arduser. pursuing a t8xonomic 
revis ion of a genus of sweat bees tb at are 
nest parasites of other sweat bees: AnttJony 
Rossi , pursuing all exper iment to deter-
mine the effects of su pplement al feed ing on 
the indi vidu ~ l development and colony 
growth of p ~ per wasps: Anthony Lorsbach, 
mitiating a project on food host orient :lt ion 
behavior of <I beetle l hat is the carrier of a 
diseaseof pine trees; Rnd Jeff J ones. unde r-
graduate , who has done a taxonomic survey 
of the bact eria found in paper wasps" 
stomachs. 
The bee and was p collection in the biOl-
ogy department's Museum of Natural Hi s-
tory consists of dr awe rs full of precise ly 
mounted and ca taloged specimens, the pins 
ara nged in exact rows. Many brill iantly 
colored specimens of insects and beetles 
vie in exoti c ap pear ,'nce with t he huge bum-
ble bees fr om South Amer ica. 
The scare stor~' about "killer" bees is not 
a myth. Hunt sRid . " Tbey do exist. and we 
expect to find them in the Sla les in less than 
10 )'ears. Th is strain is \' ery aggressive," he 
said . "and th e danger th ey pose for mEmo is 
th at if the ~: do sting a person near their hive . 
th e chemical they rele ase wi th the sti ng 
alt n.c t.s other bees , whi ch co me and also 
sting. It' s not abs urd to imagine a person 
being stung b~' hundreds of attracted bee s." 
he said . .. However. a\\'8y from their hive. 
they are not dangerou s . .And. with c:lre and 
att ention. t he ve ry aggress ive bees can . 
nonetheless. serv e Lhe same import<lnt 
ro les in pollination and honey produ cti on 
now served by the gen ll eer st rain s. of 
bees .'" 
UNUSUALLY LARGE: This 
huge tropica l bee is found in 
South America, (Below) 
NESTING: A paper wasp 
hive, wh ich can be found 
locally, hangs in James H. 
Hunt' s research lab, 
Hunt sai d a be e- keep·ing course has been 
taught througb tb e Ex tension Division at 
UMSL; it is not offered this year. The 
course. howeve r. m ay be t8ught in the 
fulur e, 81though it \I" ill be a course fo r t hose 
interested only. not for credi t. 
Will". such insects to de al with. thesubjec:t 
of pr otective clot hing came up . Hunt said a 
Hunt s2id he lI" ill be away fr om UMSL 
during t he Iflte winter and spr ing semester. 
He will be visit ing professor at Kansas 
University and doing import ant work in 
. ENORMOUS : (Below)Th is of 
grasshopper, from Sou th 
America, seeks one type of 
tree to swarm on. 
-'" 
• • 
. research on wasps c\J1d bees . he said. 
Changing his 
research from ants to other 
insects such as bees and wasps, 
James H. Hun t, Ph.D., is presen-
tly studying the evolving social 
habits of some wasps. 
Photos by 
Marjorie Bauer ' 
__ yakers G ar Up For White Water 
Marjorie Bauer 
features/arts editor 
• If the rece nt win ter thaw has got 
you thinking of spring and fun things 
to do outd oors, the Ul\1SL Kava k 
Club m il.\· be for you. - . 
Founded about 15 years ago , the 
' f' club has a firm nucleus of members 
plus abo ut 15 new first -time 
enthusi asts each year. Matt 
Lundberg is this year-s pres ident. 
... He said he' d never done kayaking 
before, bu t learned about it at t he 
Expo '8 4. held on campus. 
Lundberg said,"There's no' res-
• trict ion on the time a person can 
kayak, but we don't t ake beginners 
out (on water) till the water warms 
up." Skills fo r kaya king are taught in 
the pool in th e Mark 'f\vain Building, 
• he said. 
"' The pu rpose of the club is to 
teach kayaking skills and water 
s afety," he added , saying tbat the 
, word is pronounced to rhyme with 
" high-a king ." "People have to pick 
up advanced stuff for competition 
on their own , though. 
" Ri vers are classed according to 
" The purpose of the club is 
to teach kayaking skills . We 
stress water safety and 
endurance training, Men and 
women both can enjoy the 
sport , as women often have as 
much endurance as men. " 
and that's what it takes_ " 
- Matt Lundberg · 
,;. 
their degree of difficulty. Rapids 
and White-wa ter rivers in the coun-
try are classed by Federal agen-
cies." be said . 
Some funds for the club's activi-
ties are provided by Student Activi-
ty Funds," he said. "which bas 
allowed us to purcha se the kayaks , 
abo ut eight in number , paddles and 
the ' spray skirts' needed to. keep 
water out of the boat in cas e of an 
upset. However," Lundberg s ai d, 
"the boats are basicall y unsinkable, 
because they can roll back up ." This 
requires a lot of skill , he said , whi ch 
is taught, because you have to use 
the paddles to force the boat back 
up, 
"You have to use hip coordination 
to snap it up. It' s a number of skills 
co ordinate d. And in cid en tally, it' s 
called'a roll- over' not 'f apsize: .. he 
sa id. '" It' s scary , because you really 
don't know where you are, 8nd so 
this is the rea son we stress skills 
and water safety . . 
'" You wear a wool to p - a Farmer 
John - to keep warm." he said. The 
suit is li ke a SCUBA wet suit without 
sleeves. topped with a woo l pullover 
and a wind breaker. 
The reason nov ices do not go out 
in cold weather. he said , is bec ause 
co ld weather slows yo u down. and 
you have to be \'ery con fid ent of you r 
water skills. So winters aTe spent in 
'tr aining and overall body condition-
ing. Upper body and hip st rength 
are of great im portance, and you 
don·t use the legs at all, he said. 
" Endurance is the most impor-
tant strength to develop, bec ause 
-keE!ping control going down river 
r.equires a lo t,"' he said. 
The sport is solitary in that the 
kay aker is alone and in co nt rol of his 
boat, but he nev er goes alone on 
water. Lundberg .sa id. "You're sur-
ka~'ak e r s never ' lu"" . 
if they know anothe r is in trou ble ." 
There's a cameraderie among water 
ath le tes. " 
Although there are no federal or 
sta te requi rement s on safet~·. these 
fa ctors are stressed constantly in 
t r aining Lu ndberg sa id :'The fir s t 
p<lrt of inst ru ction is a lecture and 
film by the instructor and the 
second is pool time. Uses of equ ip -
ment and water safety are (aught." 
And instructors are not certi fied by 
any agency, but they are controlled 
internally, he said. 'Our chief 
kayaker, Stan Stoy is very experien-
ced: he 's paddled all over the world , 
in many countries and he belongs to 
the Missouri Whitewater Associa-
tion. He's very high ranked ," 
Lund berg said. 
Both men ~nd women can enJu_, 
the sport " Many women have as 
much endurance as men Rnd th at's 
what it takes ," he said. 
. " The d ifference b'etween kayak-
ing and white water rafting . which 
we see on 'TV, is that in white water 
baRt. Most rafters 3rE: i -llIdn crews. 
with one at the b?ck d irecti ng 
the otbe rs which way to p«dd le." 
he said . 
Races for advanced students il re 
held on the St. Fran cois River. 
wh ere mans go canoeing, Lund berg 
said The river is better for ka yak ing 
because it has many levels of ' 
diffi cult~' . 
Contrary to belief, Eskimo 
kayakers were not so skilled as 
present-day enthnsiasts are . 
Lundberg said. "Eskimos cou ldn't 
right themselves in a rOIl-over_ 
They had to have someone help 
them to right the boat. And the 
'Eskimo Roll' was not an Eskimo 
invention either:' Lundberg said 
that the cost for a student for the 
first semester dues are 515 and for 
re turning so mething less. Th is sum 
includ es the cost of us ing all equip-
ment. L'undberg said the club mee ts 
at 6:36-.p.m. Wednesday evenings, 
and anyone inter-=sted can simply 
come to t he Mark 'f\vain Building at 
th at time 
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Book Offers 
Insight Into 
Prison Life 
BOOK REVIEW 
Loren Richard Klahs 
boo k reviewer 
One of the most stark-naked 
accou nts of l ife in prison is to be 
found in the book "Concrete 
Mam<l" by John McCoy and Et.han 
Hoffman (Universi ty of Missouri 
Press). The setti ng is Washington 
State Penitenti ary. The Cast of 
characters are maxim um-security 
prisoriers . The story is simply 
unforgettable:.:. _ _ _ __ -. 
. McCoy h<lS written <I series of 
narratives based on in-depth 
int erveiws with residents of the 
Walla Walla facility . Hoffm<1n has 
unders co red the wo rds of the text 
with gr aphic <l nd telling 
ph otographs in glorious black and 
white. However after reading just 
a few p8ges of "Con crete Mam<l ," 
the reader finds himself not so 
much in a defined wor ld of black 
and white, but rather behind the 
walls of a strange hell that both 
" ... mimicks an d scorns that of the 
wo rld ou tside,'" 
The cast of characters speak 
fo r the msel ves. 
Fred (alias: " Fi sh") is confined 
because. on one warm sum mer 
night in Seattle', he was '" ... out of 
bis mind on a mixture of beer, 
whiskey , marijuana , code ine , and 
hallucinogenic mu shrooms ." 
Afte r blac king out at a par ty , he 
awoke to find that he had mis-
plated his car keys. Thi nki ng that 
someone had stolen his keys , Fred 
got mad . He " ... un packed his gun , 
cocked the hamm er, an d fired." 
Unfortunately [o r Fred , the bu lle t 
foun d its way into t he body of a 16-
year old boy who just hap pen ed to 
be reclin ing on a nearby couch. 
The youth died. and Fred woun d up 
in pri so n, convicted of secon d: 
degree_ murder. 
Once inside the w8 ll s of prison: 
Fish fo und hims elf in a different 
world wi th a who le new set of ru les 
and problems. His major concern 
quickly turned to the problem of" 
... becoming some convi ct's sex-
ual proper ty.' 
At t he age of '27 , and VE .y muc h 
the new kid on th e block , Fish 
found himself in <l very vu ln er8ble 
pos ition. Actu<ll ly t her e are a great 
man~' " fish" at the penitentiary. 
The name/ label "fish" is given to 
the new ar riv als as they enter the 
"rec ept ion center" of the pr ison. 
New arrivals are ' qui ck ly 
ass imilated into the rules and 
re gu la t io ns of prison life (both for-
ma lly and informally) . 
Th ere is a lot of phy sica l fitness 
goi ng on within the conf ines of the 
prison . It behoove s rt pr isoner to 
build up his body along with inner 
strength. Th e aut ho r notes: 
" In mates with bu lging mus cles 
are less likely to be hassled and 
more likely. to get thei r way. Many 
inmates have except ion al 
phys iques ." 
Obviously, t he re al story of 
"Concrete Mama" lies more be-
tween the lin es, th an in t he <l ctu al 
pri nted words of the text. The 
many ph otographs can onl y hint at 
the real s to ry. 
Many of the inmates (if not vir-
tu al ly all of them) have developed 
rationales to exp lain the ir curre nt 
predicaments. Inmates t end to be 
habitual criminals who simply 
have not been properly socialized 
into society. Many of them app ear 
to be out-of-sync with soc iety in 
general. They don·t fit in . 
Crim inolog ists have IU" ti 
studi ed prisoners . The theo ry of 
differential assoc iation states th at 
one is more likely to t ake on the 
chara cteristics of those he is in 
contact wi th . If this has n lidi ty , 
then it is only logical to assume 
th ?t when indi vid uals are confined 
with ot her ind ividuals who are 
defined as criminals . then "'Ie can 
expect ou r prisons to turn out 
bigger and be tter crimin als . 
The next logi ca l question sho uld 
be in light of the fact that pri sons 
are hot beds for a higher ed ucatio n 
in cr iminal learning, why is this 
ant iquated system still being 
used? 
The <lnswers are . of course, 
man~'. The bottom line seems to be 
that those unlu cky individu als 
(ie: the un-SOCialized) who find 
th emselve s in pris on for one 
reRson or another--wel!. socie ty 
would rather just fo rget about 
them . This is a diff icult bl emis h to 
contend with. 
Wh ?t do we do With t lt e convict? 
If we don't lock him up, then there 
is 8 high possibility that he will 
repeat the behavior that got him 
into prison in the first pl ace. 
Are prisons set up to reh abili -
tate offenders. or are they 
institutions to keep the socially 
deviant under lock and key? 
J'hese <l re the ultim ate ques- ' 
lions that the reader will face 
when read ing "Concrete Mama," 
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oliday Films Provide Cheer 
rNlck Pacino 
'film critic. 
During' the first part of the new 
year, most holiday films were still 
lingering in the area. Unless you 
spent the entire winter break inside 
'movie houses you may have missed 
some. On that possibility here are 
some capsule comments on a few. 
Steven. Spielberg provides a 19th 
century coming-of-age story in his 
speculative adventure , "Yo ung 
Sherlock Holmes," out of 
Paramo unt. It 's 1870 England, and 
the teen-age future sleuths meet in 
prep school. 
Holmes is played by tall, 
handsome, IS-year old novice. 
Nicholas Rowe. Watson 's role is 
handled well by 14-year old Alan 
Cox; it' s also his feature movie 
debut. 
Young Holmes' entry into the 
world of crime fo cuses on the deaths 
of three well-lo-do citizens , one 
being a teacher in his school. As 
Holmes , Rowe is properly smooth, 
cunning and aware. Cox does Wat-
son with the correct amount of bum-
bling verbosity. As an avid fan of Sir 
Arthur Conan Doyle, I heartily 
approve . 
Director Barry Levinson ("The 
Natural" 1984) fashions a pleasing 
aura of authenticity, though perhaps 
ominous at times, in the film. Spe-
cial effects are used judiciously, 
and come off well. Deductively 
entertaining. PG-I3. 
Judge Reinhold and Jane 
Seymour star in the executive suite 
comedy " Head Office." Th is light-
weight spoof attempts to satirize 
the behavi or of hi-tech execs and the 
ruthless ethics of multi-national 
corporations. 
Th'e plot, centering on the unam-
bitious son (Reinhold) of a senator. 
and his business/romantic travails , 
is uneven. The pace never seems to 
develop. Some bright dialogue 
elevates this routine fare, and look 
for solid supporting work from 
veteran Eddie Albert, the nefarious 
board cha irman. Danny DeVito, a 
frantic corpor'a te martyr. and 
badgered P.R. Chief Rick Moran is 
are also so lid. Director-writer Ken 
Finkleman makes it palatable. PG-
13. 
Hey, what about a movie based on 
a popular board game? Absurd, yo u 
say! No't for Hollywood. There's the 
comedy-mystery " Clue," which 
stars a cluster of talent . including: 
Madeline Kahn , a "severely demen-
~ed" widow: Martin Mull, who is a 
/vacuous army officer; Eileen 
Brenon, who plays a hysterical 
t
' OlitiCian's . wife; Christopher 
loyd, a salacious psychiatrist; and 
esley Ann Warren, a sexy, but pru-
ent, lady of the evening. 
I Set in a New England gothic man-
Sion, the mystery begins as a bi za rre 
group of people are assembled for a 
wealthy dinner party. As the ill-
matched fold cracks the ice by 
divulging their latent pasts, the fes-
tivities take on a fatal air. 
There is a mass of suspects, each 
more squirrelly than the next. And a 
different ending. depending on 
which theater you atfend, Director-
writer Jonathan Lynn plays his 
script for humor and mystery, 
rather than for mere terror. But he 
doesn't always use his abunda nce of 
talent. The slapstick and one-liners 
come fast and furious and. for the 
most part. tickl e one's fancy. PG. 
SLEUTHS: SGhool Gompanions, younc Sherlock Holmes, and [-lis side kick, Watson Gonsider t[-le 
evidence in the movie "Young S[-Ierloc-k Ho!mes," w[-lile enjoyi',g troe pleasures of the pipe. 
ellness Network Offers Fit Stop !iiii7 MCLAUGHLIN real estate, Inc . . 3855 Lucas and Hunt Rd_ Suite 218 SI. Louis. Mo. 63121 
I The following article was suhmit-
ted hy Gail Chew, instructor in 
physical education, as part of th e 
series on the Wellness Network.] 
The Wellness Network. again is 
attempting to inform you and 
answer questions you have regard-
ing your wellness. If you have a 
particular question or area of inte -
rest , let us know by contacting Gai I 
Chew, 553-5220 . then look [or the 
answer in future editions of the 
UiVISL Current. 
ness conscious person . Building. 553-5220 
Wellness Net.\\·ork members 
re ady to sen'e you are: 
Optometry Clinic: 152 Marillac 
Hall. 553-5131 
Counseling Service: 427 Social 
Sciences Build ing. 553-57 11 
Athl('tice/lntramurals: 225 2nd 
203 :"1<: k Twain Building553-5641 
o r 553-5125 
Physical r ' , " . ~IHil iJ <":j)d ; . . . • 
225 Mark Twain Build ing 553-
5226 
Student Health SefYicc: Room 127 
Woods Hall. 553-567 1 
\"omen's Center: 107:\ Benton 
Hall. 553-53.80 
School of Nursing: 116 or 119 South 
Campus Class roo m Building. 553-
6067 
ROTC Program: 44 Blue Me t,, 1 
Office Bui lding: 553-5 176 
/ 
HOUSE OF THE WEEK 
7370 Winchester 
Pasadena Hills 
We Specialize In The UMSL Area 
For More Information: 389-9998 
Starting Monday Feb. 3. the re 
will be something new and d if-
fe rent appearing daily in the Stu-
dent Center Lobby between the 
hours of 11 a.m to 1 p.m .. Mond ays 
through Fridays the Wellnes s 
Network Fit Stop. You might ha\'e 
noticed us last November during 
our pilot study. The big red stop 
sign is to a lert yo u that if you are 
concerned about your filness. stop 
by and learn more a bout hoI\' ~; ou 
can ta ke a hold o[(/''' ci tl l~t ion and 
become a more res ponsible \\'ell-
We. l-he Wellness i'ietw(Jrk. a · 
group of concerne d ar l'2 S and 
dep artme nts on campu s. \\' ,m, to 
talk with \·ou if \I'e c~n. E ,!dl day. 
someth ing different I\' ill be fl<IP-
pe ning to tn' and rCitch nu t to I'O U 
U;\JSL st udeills. facuity and o,-af f. 
On e day \·ou migil t be ab le to fJ,1\' e 
I'our blood pressure checked . \ 'OUf 
percent bod\' fat measured. or 
\'o ur grip strength cha llenged . 
while ,mother day you can learn 
about h" \I- t cope with stre s or 
th e latest inl ormati on about <1 id5. 
We ho pe we ca n m , ke yllll more 
aware of a ll the opportunities 
ava ilable to you. right here on 
cctmpus. in th e area of wellness . 
FREE TESTING & COUNSELING: TUES_ THRU SAT. 
Wellness :\el ll' ork m emb ers 
welco me y' Il U to a ll andi or, up b.\· 
a nd l<! lk o': e r \'our \\'e ll nes s -' co n-
ce rns . Also . if ~·ou 1J <\ \'e, n~- !' oec ial 
requcsts or id eas on ho\\' we m i ilt 
better sene ,-ou. (' ()n l a ('t t ile cam -
pus d irect or of We ll ness. G,l il 
[he\\' Room 241. \[a r k Twain 
- • Abortion Servcies • Tubal Sterilizat ion 
. • Community Education Programs 
• licensed. Non-profit. Board certified Doctors 
• Two locations \\-l' ,' re ,! worldwide c:o mm ul1 it_1 
of rc l i g i' lll~ wom en (',dl eo 10 
re.,,:llllut to tl ,lI se m os t dl' pri \'ed 
Ill' IllIpe ,'nd 100·c. offering t he m 
rcronriliation ... \\'ilh ot h('rs. \I' illl 
tl,,: l11scl,·ps. \\'it h Gnd Wt:' sen e 
,!S sw· Ld \\·orkl'rs. ~ "ild '_'~r(' " nd 
grllup \\·lirkers. '.'o unSr.' lil!'S. 
po!r isJ. m i nis I l'I-S. spee i,d eduC' _'-
li'lll le~l' I 'l'rs. PS\ cl Jl llrlgi s ls_ 
nu rs es. ,!dmi ni sl!',!l(j!,S. ,mel in 
()lll('r r el,lt('d [ielns . 
!"8Productive 
health services 367-0300 , 
---------wCQUPON- - - - --- - - --
Ferguson 
Beauty College 
116 S_ FLorisasnt • Ferguson . 522-0798 
Family Ha ir Care at 
@REDKEN 
SoHl!!1:c Educaoon..l SYSIem'S 
Beauly ~ SO«Ce . 
Reasonable Prices 
250/0 off 921 -3370 
SISTERS 
OF 
THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
If .\ ()U \cc l l',\l led to lil'e a li i I'lJ ur (,hri~ti,'11 "')e ,!l i,ln ,'S " rt:'ligi ll us _ 
1\'C) m,!n b\ be l ping trnubkrl t el'll :~.'!c r~ ,~nd L' ll1 ilics to de\e lo p ,! ~l'li$l''' 
~l'lf- \I·l) r t tl. (','11 or l\Ti t. !.' us. 
Name 
SR. :\L-\.RGLERITE BARTLI~G, R.G_S. 
THE SISTERS OF THE GOOD SHEPHERD 
7fi~4 l\atural Bridge Road 
St. Louis, i\IO H l'Zl 
('~ 1-1) .~ S 1- '1 4 00 
~ . La.'l~}~t c:Sdution [fn CJ~ dlua. _ 
~, ,.,~~~.~~~ 
Any service with this cou pon Address 
City State Zip All work performed by students. 
~------------ -- ~------ ~----~ 
We won't rush you Ii ke the others. 
We're PI SIGMA EPSILON, the National Professional 
Frate,rnity in Marketing, Sales Management and Selling. 
PSE IS ?pen to all s~udents interested in obtaining practi-
c~1 bUSiness experience, leadership training and profes-
Sional contacts. 
Please join us at our new member oreintation meeting: 
Friday, Jan. 31 1 :00 p. m. 
Room 336 SSB 
lit you have any questions,cont act 
Laurie Velasquez 
469-0047 
David Konsewicz 
842-2863 
K aren Harder 
385-3450 
" 
I 
Phone No. ( Age 
Tired Of Paddling Your 
OUln Canoe On A Cold 
Winter Night? 
The Kayak Club offers low cost training in 
water safety and beginning kayaking in an 
indoor, heated pool. 
For more information call 
Matthew Lu ndber g at 863-3142 
Next Meeting a nd class session': 
Pool, Mark Twain Building 
6:30 p.m. Wed., J an. 29, 1986 
Be a part of the Moist Minority 
Join the Kay~k Club 
I SP;)O 
'~ 
I ----~~-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------J-an-, -2-3,-1~9-~86~C~U==RRE~=N=T~p-a-g~e~7 
I (~A S - h 
. . mit 
-Discusses 
New Policies 
----- -------_ .. _-
Dan Noss 
, ~ sports ed:tor 
The 80th Annual National 
Collegiate Athletic Association 
Convention was held Jan. 13-15 at 
4 New Orleans, La. Athletic director 
Chuck Smith and assistant athletic 
director Judy Berres headed the 
contingent for UMSL at the 
,T. meetings. 
TIME OUT 
fr Attending the meetings were 
ither the chancellors, presidents, 
athletic directors or faculty rep-
.,.resentatives of each NCAA institu-
tion to discuss both athletic and 
academic issues. 
Each college or university has 
one vote. As Smith said, though, 
.... most conferences conducted 
informal polls to decide how they 
would vote on each issue to best 
help their institutions. ~tfprOpOSals reach the convention in 
three ways: 
- NCAA executive committee 
recommendations through 
•.. research c.onducted by. individual 
.., amateur organization~ 
- By individual conferences 
(such as the Missouri Inter-
collegiate Athletic Association. 
""which UlvISL helongs to) 
- Proposals submitted by six 
member institutions banding 
together 
""" The first topic Smith discussed 
was the academic standards 
poiicy. This policy. will pertain to 
only Division I schools, states that 
...,any collegc freshmen must have a 
minimum 2.20 GPA. a 13 score on 
ACT and a 660 on the SAT to be 
admitted. 
-A Smith feels that Division II 
schools should adopt a similar 
policy. contrary to the opinion that 
Division II schools do not have this 
"",problem. 
"We haven·t attacked the prob-
lem \·et." Smith said. "We know 
that there are some schools in our 
I- fJ,conference that have athletes with 
a l.50 GPA." 
,. 
Smith said that next year he 
hopes Division II will draft a pro-
posal to be voted on. 
A proposal to allow freshmen to 
attend a summer session at the 
school they are to attend in the fall 
after thev have already been given 
"'an athl~tic grant fa-iled. Smith 
voted in opposition of this 
proposal. 
"An athlete should be good 
_ ""enough (academically) to be 
· admitted before he is given an 
athletic grant ... Smith said. Pre-
. sentlv athletes . who are pros pec- , 
· tive UMSL students. are urged to 
"take summer school courses to 
· bring there grades up to standards. 
Two C's would allow an athlete to 
attend UMSL on a probationar:--
'''basis. 
The biggest issue at the confer-
ence was drug testing for all 
I rlivisions. The passed proposal 
I, "states that any athlete participat-:,i ng in a NCAA_ sanctioned cham-Jl ionship playoff would have to 
p ass an NCAA drug test. Failure to 
·.pass such a test would result in a 
I gO-day suspension for the athlete. UMSL is searching for a drug 
',testing program on a season-wide 
basis that would be financially 
feasible. The cost of the NCAA test 
is $300 per player. 
llMSL now works under a sys-
)' Item by'shich each coach is repons-
Ible for monitoring their own 
athletes. An)' athlete who is sus-
pected of drug use is reported to 
tiJead trainer Ted Struckman. 
.From there. Struckman and Smith 
;will decide on a course of action 
Struckman will make inquiries 
a other Di\'ision n schools to see 
what is best for UMSL. He will 
bring his findings back to the 
UMSL athletic staff for their 
,approval on a system for UMSL. 
Smith feels that the NCAA 
action. although it does not solve 
the problem, certainly addresses 
,the issue. 
-"It's a start." he said. "By saying 
that the NCAA feels that no player 
should be involved with drugs. 
• Furthermore. Smith says t.hat ~MSL must come up with some 
kind of drug education program. 
, He feels that if schools don't edu-
~ cate its athletes, they aren·t doing 
'heir job. 
. A minor policy change will allow 
schools to transport athletes to 
~heir ne,)\' schools when they arri ve 
on campus for the first time to 
attend classes. 
The requirements for being a 
Division II school were amended 
:j\o allow schools with only four 
sports (two team and two I indiVIdual). ~reviously. the 
~11Olmum was SIX. 
~ee "Time Out," page 8 
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.Rivellnen Brace For Tough MIAA Tests 
Dan Noss 
sports editor 
As the UMSL Rivermen head' 
into their biggest week of the 
young Missouri Intercollegiate 
Athletic Association season, coach 
Rich Meckfessel feels that it is 
going to take a strong team effort 
to keep them in first place. 
"We need five guys playing well 
at the same time," Meckfessel 
said. 
Tbe problem, as Meckfessel 
sees it, is that only a couple of 
players have been having strong 
games, while others have been 
experiencing off nights. 
Against Northwest, Ron Porter 
rebounded from a few bad games 
to lead the Rivermen with 22 
pOints and 15 rebounds before 
fouling out. 
"Good players have bad nights," 
Meckfessel said of Porter's prob-
lems lately. "Ron was a big factor 
on the boards," the coach con-
tinued , comparing Porter's non-
aggressiveness in past games to 
his play against Northwest. 
"He spent a lot of time standing 
around and was trying to draw the 
foul too much in his shooting," the 
coach added . 
Unfortunately, Dellondo Foxx 
cooled off from his torrid pace of 
late and had only 13 points. 
. "They defended him well," said 
Meckfessel of Foxx's return to 
human standards. "He forced 
some shots and didn't work as hard 
as he had been to get open for his 
shots." 
The Rivermen were in the game 
all the way, but suffered through a 
period from the 13:00 mark to 5:21 
vf the second half in which they did 
not score a point. 
"Irs hard to explain," Meck-
fessel said. It's a combination of 
things. We missed a few shots. had 
a few plays where we thought we 
were fouled and we made some 
mistakes'-· 
The Rivermen got as close as 
four with 1:24 left when Joey King 
(six points and four rebounds) hit 
two free throws. They then got 
within' three on two seperate 
occasions inside :30. But Gary 
Harris iced it at :03 with two free 
throws on Porler's final foul. 
A concern for Meckfessel is the 
play of his three centers. The trio 
of Mark Stanley. Derrick Hicks 
and Ken Liszewski accounted for 
anI)' two points and two rebounds 
against Northwest. 
"We are going to have to get the 
job done at the position witb all 
Cedric R. Anderson 
UP FOR TWO: UMSL's Mike Strater takes on three Harris-StowL 
defenders in a recent game. Strater is averaging 11.5 points and 5 
rebounds per game. 
three," Meckfessel said. 
Liszewski has seen his playing 
time cut down with the emergence 
of Stanley as the starter and the 
addition of Hicks to the lineup. But 
Meckfessel sees no one's contribu-
tion as being diminished as the 
Rivermen get deeper into confer, 
ence play. 
"We can·t win without him." the 
c":!('hsaid. 
Duane Young had a fine night in 
defeat for the Rivermen. The 
junior guard had 13 points, four 
steals. two assists and two 
blocked shots. 
Mike Strater contributed seven 
rebounds and four assists. 
For Northwest, Glenn Phillips 
led the way with 26 points. Jeff 
Hutcheon had 16 pOints and Jim 
O'Neil had 10 for the Bearcats .. 
Each had seven rebounds. Joe 
Hurts had 10 rebounds to lead his 
team. 
But Porter did a job on Hurst, 
keeping him out of the scoring 
column. Porter, not known as a 
good defensive player, had the 
duty of covering Hurst most of the 
evening. Hurst was limited to six 
points. 
Despite a final score of 79-73, 
UMSL had the Rolla game under 
contro!. They led by 13 at the 2:00 
mark. It was only Meckfessel 
going to his bench late in the game 
that the Miners got as close as 
six. 
Meckfesselsees UMSL looking 
at no one as being easy. 
"I don't think we're at the point 
in the season where we can count 
on a sure win." he said. 
Foxx had his second straight 30-
plus night with 31 points. His 
season's average remains at just 
over 20 points a game (20.6). 
Three other players hit for dou-
ble figures for UMSL: Strater 18, 
Young 11 and Stanley 10 (his 
season's best). 
Young and Porter led the team 
in rebounding with seven each. 
Porter also had two blocked shots. 
The senior captain leads the team 
in that category with 23 (l.6 a 
game). 
Both teams shot very well from 
the field. Rolla shot almost 53 per-
cent (52.7) and UMSL came in at 
just under 52 (51.8). But the River-
men shot an excellent 87.5 from 
the free throw line (21-24) to make 
the difference in the game. 
Strater was a perfect six of six 
on the night, while Young was 
seven of eight. 
Rolla was led by Bill Walker 
with 19 and Duane Huddleston 
with 16. 
This week can mark the 300tb 
career victory for coach Meck-
fesse!. He is now at 298-218. But 
the coach \';asn·t thinking of 
individual accomplishments when 
he spoke of what his Rivermen had 
to do to stay atop the MIAA. 
"If we're going to sta~' in first 
place. it is important to win at 
least one." he said. 
Saying it was a long season. 
Meckfessel gave his team a little 
breathing room, though. 
"We could still get to the 
playoffs even if we didn'l win 
one. 
But how happy will that make 
the coach now" 
Swimmers Approach .500 
Laurie Aldy 
re: Ol !'.=;r 
The llMSL Rivermen swim team 
made the most of their holidays 
when they took a 10 day training trip 
to Florida. The trip- lasted from 
Christmas day to Jan 3. Hard work 
was the main objective of the trip. 
The team trained in a 50 meter 
olympic size pool. 
"We worked out twice a day, each 
session lasting 2 to 2 ~ hours," said 
Coach Marv Liston. 
The determination of the .small 
squad started to payoff on New 
Year's Day. as the Rivermen lost a 
close scrim age to Clarion Univer-
sity (Pa.) by eight points. 
"The time in the water was very 
beneficial," remarked Liston. "We 
got 60,000 meters worth of training 
in." 
The dedication in' Florida paid 
dividends in UMSL's first meet of 
1986 versus Millikin and Principia 
While losing to Miliikin 87-22, the 
Rivermen, lead by 24-year-old Rick 
Hofer. notched Principia 54-51. 
Hofer's first-place finish in the 200-
yard backstroke secured the 
victory. 
The swimmers continued to look 
good as they pulled to within one 
game-under the .500 mark (5-6) when 
they came from behind to sink 
Benedictine, Ill. , 55-47. 
Assistant coach Joe Hofer found 
the key to the team's win. 
"The team got really fired up and 
approacbed the meet with a positive 
attitude. The turning point had to be 
the sweep in the 100-yard freestyle 
and butterfly." 
Tom Adams and Greg Menke lead 
the team with five first places. with 
Adams recording three .. 
"Every swimmer improved 
across the board. The team keeps 
getting stronger. as their improving 
times indicate," said Liston. 
- Greg Menke swam his best 200-
butterfly at 2:12.28. 200 
breaststroke at 2:22.25. and 200 
individual medley with a time of 
2:12.39. 
- Tom Lombardo excelled with 
improved times of 5:11.14 and 
Cedric R. Anderson 
ABOUTTO MAKE A SPLASH is an UMSL swimmer preparing for this 
weekend'S meets in Arkansas. The squad is now 5-6 and could return 
home; 7-6. 
10:39.86 in the 500 and 1000-
freestyles respectively. 
- Steve Pummer cut times down 
to 2:00.40 in the 200 freestyle and 
5:21.64 in the 500 free. 
- Tom Adams and Mike Heep both 
improved in the 50-yard freestyle 
event with times of 22.76 and 
25.76. respectively. 
- Rick Hofer saw his time in the 
200-yard backstroke cut to 2:34.6. 
- Mike Hade's 2:21.63 200-\,ard 
individual medley time is his b~st of 
the season. 
- DenniS Dieker posted a24.77 50 
See" Swimming," page 8 
Rubach Lives 
Up To Early 
Expectations 
Diane Schlueter 
reporter 
-- ---
As a fresbman, Kathy Rubach was 
expected to carry a big load for the 
UMSL Riverwomen in the 1984-85 
season. Considered one of Coach 
Mike Larson's best recruits, she 
completed her high school career 
with IB.2 points and 9.2 rebounds 
per game and a second consecutive 
trip to the state championship tour-
nament with Perryville (Mo.) High 
School. 
But, with back problems and 
ankle injuries, Rubach had a slow 
start during her initial college 
. season. This year, with the injurie£ 
behind her. Rubach is leading the 
Riverwomen in rebounding with 122 
rebounds (8.1 per game). Also a top· 
scorer on the team, the starting cen-
ter averages 12 points per game. 
"She has a lot more potential than 
anybody thought she bad last year," 
said Ed Harris, assistant head coach 
of tbe Riverwomen. "She is going to 
be a big part of our scoring and 
rebounding because she is a little 
more aggressive tbis season." 
Rubach feels that part of this 
aggressiveness is because she has 
been healthy. Her back problems, 
which she believes were caused by 
"the pressure of being a freshman", 
have not bothered her this year . 
Ru bach also feels that her 
aggressive play is because she has 
adjusted to college basketball. 
"Making the adjustment from a 
high school team to a MIAA confer-
ence team , or even from a junior 
college, is hard," Rubach said. "In 
college there are no standouts. 
Everyone just works together as a 
team." 
At UMSL. many things were dif-
ferent to Rubach. 
"Everything was new to her; new 
team new coaches," said Harris. 
"She was a bit witbdrawn at first. 
But she is coming out of it." 
This season. because she is one of 
only a handful of returning players, 
it is important that Rubach becomes 
a leader. 
.. She has to be a leader, because 
she is one of onl~' four returning 
playe rs to the Riverwomen and one 
of two returning starters," said 
Mike Larson. head coach of the 
Riverwomen. 
Rubach also believes that she has 
to playa certain role on the team. 
"Coming back for my second 
season, I feel that I should be a 
leader," she said. "I feel a responsi-
bilitv to hit the boards and make the 
perc-entages (in rebounds and 
scoring)." 
Rubach. who is majoring in busi-
ness administration. was being rec-
ruited by several other schools 
besides UMSL 
"I chose LJMSL because, 
academically, its business school 
has a very high standing," she said. 
"Also. I felt that I would have more 
playing time here with only one cen-
ter. Chris Andrews." 
Rubach's playing time became 
more improtant when it was decided 
:'- ~l. after six games, Andrews 
WOUld no longer be a playing mem-
ber of the Riverwomen team. 
Depite her slow start during the 
1984-85 season, Rubach received an 
honorable mention on the all-MIAA 
conference team. She finished with 
6.7 pOints and 5.4 rebounds per 
game, althougb her playing time 
was. limited in many of her 22 
games. Sbe scored in double figures 
seven timeS', including a I6-point 
effort against SIU-Edwardsville (2-
20-85 ). 
"Last year I made honorable men-
tion." she said. "Maybe this year I 
could receive that again or 
higher. " 
Rivervvomen Back I.n Conference Race With Tvvo Wins 
Dan Noss 
sPDrts editor 
A runaway 74-58 victory over Mis-
souri Intercollegiate Athletic 
Association opponent UM-Rolla and 
a close 72-69 win over Northwest 
Missouri State University has 
brought the UMSL Riverwomen 
back to .500 (2-2) in conference play 
and to 8-7 overall. 
As a sign of his satisfaction, coach 
Mike Larson could only say, "It feels 
great. ,. 
The Riverwomen went through a 
tough stretch of basketball, but 
seem to have righted themselves as 
they head into a tough part of tbeir 
~MIAA schedule. This week the 
Riverwomen will host both 
Southeast Missouri and Central 
Missouri SL'te. This could be' : llchl 
in UMSL's attempt to make the 
l'vll_M playoffs for the first tim~ 
. this season. 
Against Northwest, the River-
women were faced with a lopsided 
foul total. The Bearkittens were 17 
of 27 from the line. while UMSL shot 
onl~' 12 Urnes. making six. 
The Riverwomen were also out-
rebounded, 56-42, but held a 45 per-
cent to 35 percent advantage in field 
goal shooting. 
"When you look at the slats. it's 
amazing that they shot that many 
free throws and had that many 
rebounds and we still won," said 
Larson. 
The Riverwomen won on the fact 
that they got strong efforts from 
Gina Gregory and Kathy Rubach and 
stayed away from turnovers. 
Gregory. who is just two points 
from being the all-time leading 
scorer in Riverwomen history. bad 
27 points and seven rebounds. 
Rubach had 19 points (15 in tbe first 
half) and a team leading 13 
rebounds. 
The turnover problem concerned 
mainly the guards who start most of 
the pla~'s. It was not evident in tbe 
game versus Rolla and not really a 
factor against Northwest. The trio of 
Deb Moreno, Deb Wallace and Kris 
Wilmesher had just eight turnovers 
between them. 
"The past. few games they haven't 
scored well:' said Larson. "But they 
have cut down on turnovers." 
Larson said the real swing back to 
the early season play of the River-
women was seen in the 75-58 win 
over McKendree College preceed-
ing the Rolla game. 
d Not just the fact thaLwe beat 
McKendree," he said. "With the type 
of game we played, we still played 
with intensity." 
It is that type of play that Larson 
would like to see continue for the 
Riverwomen. 
"We have been trying to keep our 
practices intense. We will be going 
against teams with high-powered 
offenses." 
Besides the work of the starters, 
the UMSL bench came into play 
against Northwest. Grace Gain had 
eight pOints and se\'en rebounds. 
Kaye Klotzer led the team with six 
assists. 
Larson said that Gain's biggest 
contribution was on defense. He 
said that, although she has been 
playing well, it is on defense that she 
has the most affect. 
Klotzer was assigned to guad 
Northwest's top scorer. She also 
added six pOints. 
Another contribution from the 
guard position was in the assist 
column. Wilmisher and Wallace 
(who also had eight points) had five 
eaCh'. Moreno contributed two. 
Fc,d[' :\"orlhwesl players were in 
double figures: Kim Scam man 15, 
Holly Benton 14. Cheryl Johnson 12 
and Janet Clark 12. Johnson led the 
Bearkittens with 15 rebounds. Lori 
Schneider came off the bench to 
collect la, while Clark and Benton 
each had eight. 
Tbe Rolla game was one where 
everybody had a chance to play. The 
final minutes of the game were 
played with an all-reserve unit. 
Everybody that got into the 
lineup scored. That include'd 
Juanita Snow. who scored the final 
UMSL point with a free throw at the 
10-second mark. 
Gregory led three double-figure 
scorers with 19 to go along with five 
rebounds. Rubach led the reboun-
ders -with eight and had 13 points 
Wallace had 12 pOints and five 
assists. 
Wilmisher had another big assist 
night with seven. Wallace added 
five. 
Chris Andrews and Gain added 
board strength with five and six 
rebounds, rcspectively. Andrews 
also had a blocked shot. while Gain 
added five points and had three 
steals. 
UMSL led only 30-29 at the half, 
but scored 45 second-half points. 
Rolla got an outstand ing perform-
ance from Tanya Hough. The five 
foot-10 inch forward led Rolla with 
15 points and 11 rebounds before 
fouling out with just under three 
minutes left. 
Gregory was named co-player of 
tbe week in the MIAA with her two 
strong performances. After a slow 
start, Gregory has been at her best 
since UMSL began MIAA play. 
Larson said that he will continue 
to have his team play man-~-man 
half court, but' doesn't feel the 
Riverwomen can keep up with 
Southeast and Central with a full 
court man-to-man press. In any 
event. the Riverwomen will have 
their wurk cut oul for them if they 
hope to cont inue in the MIA A r}ce. 
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c:lassifieds 
Help W anted 
Waitress/ W aite r. Apply in 
perso n al Bandera's Ca! e, 
8418 Natu ral Bridoe Rd, 
betwoeell 2 and 5 p.m. Mon. 
th rough F, i. 
Summer employment a t 
Yosemile Nallor-al P;l'i-c 
Represen l alives '// ,1 I:·~ on 
campus Fee-. 5 from C eLm. 
to 5 a.m. : 0 .nt r',J It; \.'1 ~o r 
various positions. For 
information c2.IIIi"e UMSL 
SWA P orlir. e al 553-
53 17. 
Su m mer jobs a'.'a ilable. 
See Frenc" W oods ci,sp lay 
a l,. ! elsewhe re In ti"lis Issue 
o! Ihe Current. 
M ode ls :or :!q ure cff.?-w in g 
r:lasses. day ~ n :l Ev~ninq 
hours, Flor: s~<1 n t .,lie 
Commu n ily C ~ lIe . " Arts 
Dept.. 56.52 oor " o)u r. C .. II 
595-4376. 
The Old SpAgn " iti FaCIO ry 
is looking ' or personat·i e. 
nea t. .nd e nergel lC peo-
ple 10 fiJi p OlHrio ns as bar-
ten ders. c '),: kta ll 
WB ttreSSt s . fo od w<?iters 
ana v ai l reSS'Js. 2nd 
kl Cnen person nel. Expe r: -
" nl';" no t requ ired. 
Apph .ants ne " d apply 
Mon. Ihrou _" Fn ay. n oon 
° 3 p.m. Call 62 1-0276 
'Of in~ol ma~~n . 
For Sa le 
1a ~ T .;xt '\ or~,l,ooks. 
"Bc:s:~ I'..t ? i~ e rna II:~ " ilnll 
"BegH1flln _ Alp" I) ' a ty 
MI:Ke~q_.~. L ke n.ew. 
Nt:H'e r 'w" ten n S3C 'or 
' ·0 C"I I ' 26- 7.83 
1 YO::) H n o ,,1 C 8 :- 5 :1 Cus-
to m. Less tr.;1r: 330 me 
Exc.611t:" n!' CO r. tl l :O ;. 
steal ~I ~ i :lee. C ell Ranu 
a c itm'gs - 625- i 3:J5 . 
----
" Funky Punk" TM Jewelry 
Feather and Beaded 
Earrings·Simil a r to Those 
worn by rock stars. S 10 
includES postage and 
handling. allow 4 weekS 
delivery. N. D. Enterprises, 
Inc. P.O. Box 25155 Sl 
LouiS, Mo. 63136. 
H i la(;h, v,deo dI s!; player 
.,. It" r emote Li ke n ' . 
S i 25. C;t1l 677 -S26Q a~ l er 
5 p.m. 
197 1 FOret Gal ax ;·_'. 4 dr .. PI 
s. al i :. \,'/ln dow de;{os to r. 
p,r .. I FI"!.t1 ste t 6:0 r.asse tte. 
5601'). Call 741-5559 2-!te r 
S'3C pm 
HO'lda C :VI . P~ rt s 
Wr c' '~ . l ire , Vlincioc'! s 
:q Eri Ot trim. 1:: 1r:. Che e'lp. 
Call 645-75T 
Sm:tn Coron,: electric 
type\',,-; ere portable 
ex .. e lJs n l cono l:ion. Call 
86~-1859 . Asking S15C. 
1978 Manzda OLC. Good 
contillion, AM /FM ster!) .) . 
rea r de !ogger, rear wipI':! . 
natctlt:·?r.k with 5 so~~ ( 1 
stit";h !:w i ft. new tires: . a i-
' tery s t ~rt·J r. bfu 'J SHtp ...:. 
wit" sdVl] rtod,; . t in et.l '."" in· 
d ViS. M ust su ll, SYOO· 
$7(] (J J f besf ,) I; 'J . Ca!1 
524-1465. 
Cat-Ie T_V . 50 Gnan ,els. 
oniyS1 0.40 ~ mon t!"!. I: you 
Ii e 10 toe 'ollo\'!Jng lip 
codes 63" 1. 63133, 
63134. 63135 or 63 136. 
you m ?- y j:.., ul lg lb1e 'o r Inis 
s pec:al o"e," Call Je ~ r al 
524-6880 or 993-6156 
'a' te r 5 ) to se t.: t ~ you 
Quah'y. 
Miscel laneous 
F· ': l Al p roomm c.tt:: 
nee ed. T\:JO m '.1e s ~ for:1 
c:a l11pus on t. JOi'llf Bcr-
d r. 2 BecilO~rn. R,,;n and 
u h 1ltle s n ~1 e . C rttl 42:3 -
7928 2 ~tl.\( 6 0 m. 
CURRENT 
Found: Dyna m ics t-=xl. 
M eri " m 2nd eo] \II Ol1, 
Found il . underq r.:- und 
Tnursd<,.y. 11 I 6 i 86 al 
nppl uX. 7 p.m. ClaIm at 
pnYS!CS l ~";iJ,:rt mj~ni .,) !'Ice. 
5t~ ' Ioe . B, " '\on Hall 
550 Rewi1Td. Lost: Decem-
t ·er 3rd ~ale Sc ~!1auzer. 
sa li iln I p epPt'1 "Sper.t a l 
c:-liid gr i~ v ing.·· P'/ease r.a !'! 
383-0 (. I or 383· 1311. 
Graduating soon" Are you 
go:ng on to ~u rt her your 
education? I~ you neeci 
3dvir:e or nave any 'lues· 
l ions. !oin I"'e HORIZO NS 
l.'Vork s(lOp on Gradualwil 
Pre pa l a lion or, J"nu?ry 28 
20lh l F~tru ? ly 4. ~ ro'i1 1 102 
pm CCiIJ 553-571 I or 
,co m,, t y4 27 sse to mil ke 
an ilPo oin t men l. 
FR EE CASSETTE TAPE, 
Hear t i'1 !Ie ry speec:M o~ 
Rev. M Ol is on VatH:an-
Commun is t A Ii . nr: ~ , 
SASE pluS PS.H S 1. A~ 
101li s. P O. Box 3 .: 6. 
nnt:hesler. N.H. 03105 
I ~ree Fries . ~1~~f:t.\· ~:!/: I WIth the purchase of any dnnk \~t J {t,~~ 
Li m it one coupon per customer. per visit. Please ~ . -~ I I present coupon when ordering. Not valid with ~~m'M"m,-(\{J1'm(1\~';~ 
a llY other offer Cash value 1/20 of 1 cent. r"lTilTimmfY1mmm(1\m~~ 
Valid until May 31 . 1986 !1 ,', .,~ .. [.d 
I II Good only at : .?;;-- ~ .. , . McDonald's ' of Eel-Ridge -4 ~ . ' - .. L 8624 Natura] Bridge 
----
C~i ld Care: UMSL 2rea. 
Home o~ regist"red nurse 
(R N I. At;llv:W~S: react :ng. 
Viritm :. aritpem ulu:, sing· 
I iJ . arts an 6 c.:rr:ts FL.ld 
tr(ps w itI"' Gonsent o~ 
p<'. rsn ts, Days only-
Monela, tNU Frida y. S50 a 
week. Aries 2 IM U 5 years. 
423-8163 
Typing/Word Processing. 
All academicand business 
applications accepted. A 
perfect original every time. 
Reasonable priced. West 
County located. Ca l! Karen 
at 394-8909. 
$10-$360 . Weekly/Up 
Mailing Circulars
' 
No 
quotas
' 
Sincerely interest· 
ed rush self-addressed 
enve lope: Success, 
POBox 470CEG, 
Woodstock, IL 60098. 
, 9,8 Sut-urt·a o. S5 ;~'[:. 
New Eno;ne. 2 ·84 . ''''''I 
TransmiSSion. 10-85. B0 dy 
Poor, 839· 1 831 . 
Time Out 
fr om page 7 
In a rel ated move, schools will 
be allowed to have one team (with 
the exception of basketbal l) to 
compete on tbe Division I level. 
without sacr ific in g Divis ion II 
status. Smith said that UMSL 
would not be interested in such 
an arrangement. 
A proposa l t o allow athletes to 
participate in five years of a par-
ti cula r sport within five years at a 
school fa iled. Smith said that. like 
many moves thal would be costly 
to schools, this proposal mel with 
Swinlming 
from page 'j 
-freestyle after coming off a 
shoulder injury. 
However. two new faces join the 
squad. sophomores Gl en Scott and 
Chip Crow. Scott. a graduate for 
Hazelwood West. ha s s t arted work-
ing out afte r a two vear .·!a\·off from 
Jan. 23, 19B 
very li ttle support from Division II 
and III schools. 
Limitations on the number of 
baseball games in a season, was 
raided from 60 to 80 . The MIAA bas 
a rule that overrides the NCAA 
rule . pe r mitting only 60 games per 
school year. Smith said that he was 
against such a move, anyway. 
because it would take students out 
of the classroom too much. 
Smith feels there should be 
more limitations in every sport. 
He feels that the first responsibili-
ty a school has to the student-
athlete is educalion. 
competition. Crow, fro m Hazelwoc 
Central. has joined the team as il 
on ly dive r. 
He will be faced with one sma 
problem: no diving board. Wo r ko ut 
will begin when a one meter boar 
is installed. . 
FULL TUITION SCHOLARSH IF"> S 
FULL TU ITION SCHOLAIRSIHIPS 
FULL TUITION SCHOLARSHIPS 
COST OF C·HOOL 
GETTING 
YOU 
DOWN?? 
ARMY RESERVE OFFICE RTRAINING CORPS IS 
OFFERING 2 AND 3 YEAR SCHOLARSHIPS TO 
QUALIFIED STUDEN TS ON A COMPETETIVE 
BASIS. 
For more information 
Co ntact Jamie J am ieson, 553-5176 
No Later T han Ja nuary 29, 1986 
ove For Sale! 
See The Love Brokers Page 4 
Sponsored by: University Program Board 
Monday, February 3 at 11 :30 a.m., 12:30, 1 :30,2:30 p.m., J.e. Penney Aud. 
FREE ADMISSION - Look for the Kodak Photo Exhibit in the University Ctr. Lobby 
Don't miss Kodak's Rock and Roll Time Tunnel at the Plaza Hotel 
Daytona Beach, Florida, .March 11·29, 1986 
